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red.    "The measure of legislation " 
ton have lo employ al  thia crisio, it 

.1 

■ perceived, Uttl   the in(erval before (be first of Febru   fir my of the constituted authorities, whether  of i will shall be 
I ery is too short  to admit of the preliminary stops np-1 South (larolina. or of die United  States, to enforce he says "whi 
I c. --.ii) for Mi it   purposi.    Ii appears moreover thai the payment of duties imposed by the said act within . the arei I-I . m mni of such enactments as ma'v hi*ne- 
I the  state  ;< ••' h rarities are actively organizing their I the limits of the state; but that it shall  bo the duty'ceasary to  reinfor it utterly impossible to collect 
I militar)   resom ces, and  providing  ihe means, and loftbe (legislature to adobt such means and pass web' within our limns the duties imposed I" the nroiec- 
giving the mo«t  solemn assurances of protection and laws as may be uecessarj to give full effect to this Or- live tanfli 111;»- nullified,"    II.- proceeds: "That vo 
support to all ' rho shall enlist in  opposition to theldinnnce, and to prevent tbe enforcement and arrest should arm  every citizen   with a civil process   bv 

from the date of the first number, or Three  Dollar*  revenue laws,     A recent proclamation of the prcs-  the opperation of said acts and part* of acts of the! which lie  mat i laim, if he p" 
will be mvmrmhly exacted tmmedtattlti after the expirs- lent Governor « >f South-Carolina has openly  defied Congrees of the United State, from and after the his goods, seized under the ex...., 
tinn of that period. the authority e'fthe Exutive of the  Union, and gen-   1st of February neafcand that it shall be the duly of I giving security to abide the i 
ach subscriber will be at liberty to discontinue at an] tint, eral orders ir >i n 11»-- hcad-qu irters of the state have [all other constituted atithoitiee, qml of all persons re- at the same lime, define whu 
within the first three tnoatha from the time of mbwrt! announced his I dclenninalion to accept the services] siding of being within the limits of the state, and' against thi 

ase», a reslitutioo of 
ling imposts, on  hit 

ue of a suit al law, and 
shall constitute treason 

Kate; and, by a I..H ol pains and p< nalties 
bins;, by paying lor the numbers received, .„ c< rding »  of volunlei r-. i   nil In- bi Iji f. that should their conn- |thej are hen by  required and enjoined, to obej and compel ob dicnce and punish disobedience to rout" 

ails and own law-, are points t.... obvious t,. require any ,h«- 
eil or,.- cussion.    !n out- word, jon  must survey the whole 

lives in her dt fi  nee.    I ndcr these orders, the forces jdopted in obedience thereto." ground.    Vot ihnsf took > • and provide for all no* i 
referred to are < lirected lo "hold themselves in rev ,    It further ordains "that in no case of law or equity, ble cootingeicies.    Invo.irown Courts of Jud 
diuess io lake rfi i rit !«1 al a moment's warning," and  decided in the courts of Ihe state, when in shall bo I litre mutt in   only be'supreme, bul  vou must  look 
in the city of Clis  itestoo—within a collectionllistnrt, (drawn in question ibe Diithorfty of thi.  Ordinance, to Ihe ultimite is»ue of any conflict ' 

the above terms; bul no paper will be discontinued unttl | (l7 neci1   'heir    «crviee-, they will be  found   ;.t   I li<- . t;iv r   effort  lo   this Ordinance  and such  ai 
all irrcarages are paid. P0*' lf honoui     and  duty, '.ea,!y to lay down their measures of .lie  Legislature al may be pass* 

\ failure to order a discontinu ince B ithmthe year, will sub 
ject the subscriber i   payment for the whole of the 
tmting year, al Ihe rates above menti id. 

A year's subscriptii n will be ascertained by the numbers 
of ihe paper and not hy calendar months.    Filty-tw. 

I jurisdiction 

T 

mil a port of cut •'/—;■ rendezvous has been opened lor the validity of such act or acts of tin   Legislature I and  power between  i 
for the purpose n I enli-lutg men for the maga.ineai il I..- :iav hi   passed foi the purpose  of giving eflei I I iiilfcd Stales."    The '■ vernoralau „ u. f', 

number,  will  make  ;■  rear a  subscription; and  ... „ ,llll,.1|lil,  u,liir,,        -,,.„.   s.„„i, C .toi.na  presents thereto, or the validity of the aforesaid acts ol Con- lo grant clcarances-i.i *irlat.»» of thekm ofX* 
same proportion for a shorter turn herself to the alii   tide of hostile preparation and rtt» grew imposing duties, shall any appeal be taken or Union.    And to prepare for the alternative   wl. rh 

may become responsible fortencopiessball re-|k, even lor ,„,,,.   ,ry »,0|ence, if need be lo euforce allowed to the Supreme Court of the UniUrd Stall , must hapnen unfcti the United Slat  , ,| .11 Bas  ve 
cctvethe llthyrari..—An allowance ol ten per cem will y,  laws for pn'. voting ihe collection o( Ibo duties nor shall any cop) of the record, b" permitted or al- ly surrender Ihe'r authority, and ihe , >,..,:■•   ...,-,," 
also be made to authorised agents f, rprocuring   subscri' [eithin her limits. 
ben. and waranting their sol vency or remiting the cash.   |    Proceedings tli m   announced   ind matured, mul 

ADVERTISEMENTS,                        I Jt distinguished ii »m menaces of unlawlul re*ittanc< 
J*ot exceeding 13 lines, will be  neatly inserted three times' ) irregular bodie i- of people, who, urling under lem- 

ior one dollar—and twenty*five cents for each succeeding IIJ nrJ   delusion, may be   restnimed,   bj   relectioi, 
puMicati n—those of greater length in the tame projior-1 "J"' .",c influence ul public opinion, frcm th<- com 

"—■ -•■'■ / -"t'.' "• *•••  n-v*.n., »'    j'tifiMut II 111 .ii-1,, -inn in.ri  ..n-i ,,-.ii nciri.., a..', in*'  I'TI nun ■   ....-^. 

lowed for that purpose; and tbe person or persons gardin; his oaih,and refrain from et ting (he laws 
attempting io take inch .i||.<\i! may be dealt  wilhlof the Union; he'recommends ■ Hi . . igh n-mm . 0f 
• foi a contempt of Court." Ii likewise ordains, the miliiia sytt.-m, and that the fiovcnior "be authoi. 
that all persons holding snj aflice of honour, profit, !i*ed to accept for the defence of Charleston ., .d iti 

or trust, civil or military, undtr the state, shall with-1 depeudencie , the services of two thou-,ml vuiun- 
•uch iin.'e, and  such manner a- ihr Legislature, tei r- either by compa ues or files," and i.iat il.e* be 

lion. dsMooof actual .tun..-.    In Hie present instance, shall prescribe, takt an Oath well and  trulj io • ibey, formed into a legionary brigade, c'onsNling of infant- 
Mi letter, and communjcallons to the lvl.tor. n„ imsincssl V1"^*"''" •'.» >'• regarded as co.iunitted when it is .execute and enforce this Ordinance, and such act or ry, riflemen, cavalry, field am! heavy artillery; anil 

reUtivetothr paper, mustbe»osT-rAio,orthey will mi '!'"'™9 «"">'»"•"«,_ and Ihe m.a...-ol enforcing it act. ol Hie Legislature a« maybe passed in pursu thai the) "be armed and equipped, iron, ihe'public 
be wended to |' l^1'.'1'''1- ante thereof, according to the true intent and mean- arsenals, completely for th.- field, ami (bat appropris 
, ,l "wrtliese ci rcumstanees, there c in be no donbt >ng ol  Ihe same; and on the neglect or on.is-ion ..fjalioiis be made for supplying all deficiencies in our 

1 ? " .'" ""' '' ■ t«waiii...iMi, of Ihe authorities ol any such person or pcrspns so to do, Ins or their of- muniUogs of war.'1 In addition to Ihese volunteer 
-'•il.-t aiolma i illy to carry into efftiel their Ordi« fic« or ofliccs shall be forthwith vacated, and shall|draughu he recommends that Ihe Governor be au- 
nifceand Law. , after the iir-t of February. It I he filled up as if such person or persons were dead [thon.ed "lo accept the services of ten thousand vol- 
lli.seforc becomes mi duti lo brim/ the subject to I or had resigned; and no person hereafter elected to I unteers from the other divisions of H.e-i,.. ..„ be 
ilnkcrious consit'eration ol Cui.gr. s«, in order that!an) ofliceof honour, profit, or trust, civil or military,)organized and arranged in regiments and hrigadesi 
suet measures as ihe) ... (here wi-c am may deem, shall, until the Legislature shall otherwise provide 'the officers to be selected bv the Cnmmanbcr ui-chiel' 
hi tall Ix -,.,-. nabiy provided, and that it may be and direct, enter on Ibe execution of his ofiice, or be and that ibit whole force be called Thr Smu Guard *' 
1 " "'> "l"1, '■' '. that, while the t iovemment is in  any respect  compelent lo  discharge the  duties      A request has been regularly made of the Serre- 

UXITHI)  STATES. 
When Liberty, nvijtei 'irji > I 'leartn. 
Injury rod- t;-..'/. all fc r hvtti, <r d ihretB 
Thetyrmntdosea trdrw% IHVUMI U ><<.ck. 

MES-AGE: 
Of I'll    PtBSIDEKT   'S   Till    I'NITID   t>TATFS    to   both 

11* UMTS oi Congress, transmitting copis* ol tin   tsiilm. 
am t and other Documents, and his Proclamation in ivl- 
lion io s ntl. Carolina. 

Gtnli'emtn of the  South 
und House of kepresentatw '*: 

I., my Annual Message, «• Ihe enmmecement of 
TOOI \ resent sessiou, I adverted to the opposition io 
the treviinie law- in a paricular quarter of the Uni- 
ted -ita'c-. Which threatened, not merely to thwart 
the.i execution, bul to endanger the integrity of the 
('i.u in. And, although I then express* d my reliance 
that ii might be overcome by the prudence of the of 
fit < i * of ihe United Mali -, ai d the patriotism of tin 
people, I siai.d thai, should ihe emergi oc ai ise, ren- 
<h . uig the ex. culioi. of the existing laws impra.;.. .- 
bb , irom any cause whatever, prompt nolin -I.....M 
be given to Congicss, w ilh lh< sugueslion of such 
vu ws ami measures as mieht be ne«. ssarj lo mi et it. 

Events which haveorcuredir, Ihe quarter then a 
luded to. or win. h have come lonij knowledge subsc 
•j. lenll). present this i int rgi net. 

Although  unknown tn me al i!\  date ..." the An-1 
insal  Message, the Convention  which assembled all 

hsitscd io I. ni. II ,ill jugi cause ofco mplnint,as far thereof, until he shall in like manner, have taken a 
as (a) be deemed practicable, consi lently with a Isimilar oath: and no juror shall be empanelled in any 
prodr regard io ihe inti rests of the communits all of the Courts of the -i..t.-, in any cause in which shall 
larg it is neve rtheless determined thai   the suprcma-1 be in question this ordinauci   or nn«   id nl tin Le- 
iy • ibi laws shall be i itained. gwlature passed in pursuann tin rent unless he -I. .11 

11> nuking il.i, communication, it   i|  .pears to me I first, in addition to the usual oalh, liave taken an oath 
l"oper,i nly tbai |   ihould In)    before you | that be will well and truly obey, execute and enforce 

ibi* ordinance and such act or 
is may  be ppsscd In . ai. i tin 

I effoct, arcording to the true intent ami mc.ii.ins 

lo 

ihe .1* ami pro lings of South Caroli, ". but that 
I -l.iii.l also fully acquaint vou with t hose steps 
whu: | ),.,»,• alread) ■ aused to !„• (aken ft r the ,1m 
colleinn ol the rev. nue, and with ,.,v .,. ws of tin 
subjei generally,lhal ihe suggestions whic hthecon- 
-iitntii require, me lo make, in regard t« ■ your fu 
tur.  I'i lauon, may In better under-tood. 

I l.i«.i'.j.ct Ii ii in^ en !y atl.irari.il the ai Hio us at- 
linti .si t'ie Executive, a- soon at   it was prohable 

ihfuthoiti. - ofSoutiit .-.i-.li.ia   lenously medi- 

,. i« of Ibe i.i gislaiurc 
same into operation 

tarv "I State of South ( arolina, for authentic copies 
of the ai i- which have been passed for the purpose 
of enforcing ii..' Ordinance, hut, up to the date of 
the lati-i arfvices.lhat request had noi been com- 
plied with: and, on the present occasion, therefore, 
reference can only be made to those acts as publish* 
i.l in the newspapers of the Hate. Tbe acts to 
which it is deemed proper to invite the particular 
attention oft ongress, are: 

tai d Distance to the faithful executi. in of the reven- 
"' ' " i'w.i- dee I advisable iha t ihe Secretary Idiencei but that we will i insider the 
of i ii   -. ..in, should particularly i isiruct the ofli- IConuress, of any an autboriciiig the employi 

ul f  1 mted Stales in  that par : of th.  Union, [ a military or naval lone against the Mate ol t 

i as to il,i.,.:':ie oflhc duties presrib   tl 
lllg law 

Instrujions we, • acrordin 

I, "An act io carry into eff.rt in part ';. 
Iliereof,"    I lie (Irdin inc. i oncludes, "And. we Ihe | nance lo nullity certain act- of the ConTcss of the 
people ol South!' iroliua, i .       enil that ii ma) be  United States.) in porting lo be law- lain,. . 
fully understood by the t     einmenl of  flic United  the importation of foreign  commodities, pa«• ,! 
'lati -. and il.   p. op!e of the co-state-, th it  we are Convent f ibis state, at Columbia, on the .'4tlt of 
determined to maintain this Ordinance and declare- j November, is :.'." 
lion at every hazard, do further declare that we will This act provides that an) goods seized or detain- 
nol submit to the appplication of force on the part of led under pretence of securing the duties or fur Ihe 
tin Federal Govenimenl to i, du. ■ ibis stale to obe \ non-bayment  of duti. •. or under  process, ordi r,... 

passage, by I decree, or other pretext, contrary  to the intent and 
nt of I meaning of th.    Ordinance maj   be recovered bv 

Ifolumbia, in the state of South Carul.-na, passed, on  Noven-M to (hi Col 
i--.it 

ill.    ( \lst 

on tbe bin ol 

Wu I4th Novemhci last an ordinance declaring cer- 
tin sets ol Congress therein mei.:.. i.'tl, within tin 
I Minis ol th.; -tate, to l» absolutely null and void, and 
i naking it Ihe duty ol the I.i gislalurc to pa - such 
ln« • a- would be neceuary lo cany (he sanV into 
rtflici, Irom and after the ist of February next.     A 

■i tor-  in Hi 11   state, pointing 

South 
Carolina, her constituted authorities, or citizens; «>r 
any act abolishing or closing !he ports ofthh state, or 
.my c! them, oi otherw ise obstrui ling Ihe free ingress 
and egress «>f vessels to and from the  said ports; or 

adilre-eeo ih, 
co opcrat.n. 

ropy of thai Ordinance has peen olHriall) transmit-,     Th-.-- u.ruclions were dictate d in the hope that 
ted io me bv     « Governor .,,   South Carol,,,.,, and   „ lhe„p< „,  „, ,he laws by ( ,„   .momalo',.- pro- 

ss now co tunicated lo congr. 
The cewequence to which ihi- exlraordmar) de- 

fiance ol ihejuil authorit) ofths Government might 
too Mircly bad, were cle.nl> forseei), ami it was im- 
possible lor me to h. lilat. as to mi own duly in such 
em. r,;. n« y. The Oidma... c had b, . n pass*, d, how - 
ever without any certain knowledge >.f ihe recom- 
in. n.l..in n, which from a vii-w of Ihe interests 
the nation al large, the Executivi had ddermined lo 
■ubn.il io Coiign ss, and H hope w u m.b.l,-. d, Ih ,t, by 
frankly . xplailiing hi- -. iiltinenls, l< the nalure of the 
duln-' win. I. the erisi- would devolve upon him, the 
anil es of South   Carolina mipht be   induced to 
retrace Iheii steps. In il... |,. ;„-, | ,|, i,,„ n , .| in 
issui my proclamation of the luih of.Dice.nher la-l 
B Cop) of which I now la) befor. Con  re»s 

I n-an I to inform you, that these reasonable ex- 
pectationi have nol Inn renli/ed.and that ihe «ev 
rr,.l acls of the Legi-ialure ol South Carolina win, h 
I now lay hi f.,r. you, and which have all and . trh 
Of ill, n. finally (••-.,!, after a knowledgi of th. 
desire . t Ihe admin.-'ration t,, modify Ihe law. com- 
plain. .1 of, are «o well calculal.d, both in thiii po- 
sitive ei.aetmenfs, I m the spirii  of opn  stiioi,.. 
which the)   oblio.|-l)  ,n. oiirat;. , wl„.IU  lo oh«lri 

oui ,b, in-.a, !iv,-dun.--and eiijoii II ng u,,on , ach  an) other ar: on the part of ihe Federal Government 
; in m.,:. v.-d, :,i, hui discreet peris r stance ol them j to coerce the Mate, ihui up ber ports, destroy or bar- 
in   the iV-iy-iic)   then opprt-hercJc d.    I  herwithlrass her comnverce,or to enforce the acts hereby de> 

it |>i's of these nistuctiotii,   audofth<  letter j dared to be null ami void, otherwise than through 
Desirict  Attorney   requesting hit th< civil tribunals of the country, »• inconsistent 

with the longer contiuance of South Carolina in ihe 
I ..ton; and lint the people of lb."-tat,- will ih,-net- 

pro- forth hold themselves absolved from all further obh- 
n eding ulNnllificati. n wa* p; reseated lo be of a gallon to maintain or preserve their political connex- 
pacifir na-ee. lo in- pursued tub slantially according ieo with the people of the other states, and will 
loth, i in oi ihe Constitution, and without resor- forthwith proceed to organize a separate Government, 
Hug, in ,.1-ivi nt, io force or viol* nee, Ihe measures and do all other acls and things wltich sovereign :.i„l 
oi M- ailvostes would be taken in   'lonfonnitj  with independent states may of right do." 
lb it pro let-*,; and. on -uelt SUppel    lion, the  mean, j     This solemn denunciation ol (he law-and  author- 
•"'  I  '') "'  existing  laws would     have   been  ad-lityof  the United Stales has   been followed   up bv a 

j. quate i. > mil any emergency likely    to arrive. Isencs of nets on tbe part oi" ihe authorities of that 
i  was  herever, not  possible alto; jitlier to sup-  -tate, winch manifest a delernnjiution to render in 

I r.-sap/.relii-ion of Ibe excesses to \ riiirh Iht .A- evitahl. a resort to llioso mc.tsifres of self defence 
i.iiiienl ^rt tihiu; in thai quarter migl it lead; but il which the paramouut duly of the Federal Govern* 
certainly wa not foreseen that ihe n editated ob-1 menl require-, but upon the adopt on of which thai 

ouldau op,nly a-   ume its pre-(state will proceed to execute ihe purpose it has a 
vowed in this ordinance—of withdrawing from Ihe 

i. i. Illie   within the  lin il- ,,| he ,- "lb , turn , I  ih 
III il -i ile. 

I p i > lhi« j' i I, r.eithei Ih. 
of ihe Ex. ' ",;" . ii. ri ird to 
«n -i-i,   in. noi :' 
gr, -- pronij i,     t" ui , n; in Ih t -ubj,   1. no, il„- un- 
'    | .        ,      -1011 Ol II      ; ,      l|||  ii 

-■ : ' i l.-.rarl>. 

-uli-i.pn i i- to the date of Ihose iDstructions 
I. iwen .. the fdinance ol Ihe Conventi, i wns po»- 
se.l which ,1 reiplied with by Ihe pea pic • rfthc stale, 
mu«t elfoclual render inoperative ihe | resent rev- 
it.ue laws win, her limits. Tha t Or, linance dc- 
,;... s and ord*! "llial (he several ai i- ml parts ol 
II :- of th, t ur, -- of the I 'niled J tat. - purporting 
to be laws fo.lhe imposing of du ties ■■■ n.l imposts 
mi the in.j.ori nn of fonign comir oditii s, and now 
bavimj eliect Mhin the United S lates, and more 

1   especially "an ,t   n,   alteration of    the s rvcral   acts 

i'    i■, mi n<! ition of 
mil   i     I 

-ii1, unfio-'i ai i | nsls," impre   v. ,1 ovi Ihe lOliiof 
May, I828,aii''bi, an set entitle   J *un act  lo alter 
u .1 imi nd the |v. lal a. t-  imp. 

fl 

. 
of   -    III    I 
thai 0 

i 

k 
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.    i 
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i' 
I1" '' PP"   veoi,   ||,i   | ;;i, ,!U 

I    riser! I ) •:,    onslitul i 
ami no id il •   «  u,u i.t md n 
...   : nil    i     .     -,    :    n law, n 

i .. -. ud 
id. rent, re 

ui in u   ■ I lr 
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is 

,ion, apje    r* to have p,      i.-ed any n     «..l 
•i ■ led 

,    :  .-    tin r. 
  

Union. 
On (he 27th of November, Ihe Legislature assem- 

bled at ( ••bund,..: and. on thru meeting, the Gov- 
ernor laid before iht in ihe Ordinance of the Con- 
tention- In his messaue on dial occasion, l.e ac- 
quaint, them that "thi- Ordinance has thus become 
a part of tl.r fundamental  law ,-f South  Carolina:' 
that the die has been at last cast, and South Caroli  Itree the state ol South Carolina ii 
na has at length appealed to hci ulterior soi reignly 
as   a  member ol lin- confederacy, and has  planl, i 
herself on her ,.-• rn d rights.    The rightful eieri . i 
of this power is not the question which we shall an) | 
longer argue.    It is sullicicnl that she ha-  willed u, 
and thai the act is don,. nor is .< - stin t compatibility 
with our constitutional obligation to all laws passed 

tin   I niled   State-,   hy tin General Government, within   thi uulhori/cd | ,ud thai, in ita-e of ,.n overl net of tocrci   u 
• inn ■ then of, and I grants ol power, to be drawn in question, when this   lent ion I > /, onui.it ll., , i   mifc :, I  by ai 

sual assuaftblagi of naval oi mi     IM t  re. 

-. ,; duties 
Iy   I,     .', an- 

il mi 
nn.in 

the owner or consigned, by an act of replevin ; thai 
m refusing to deliver iltoiii, or rcmui .1 u Ilu-m >■. tlut 
the replevin cannot be executed, Ihe Sheriff* n.av 
sieze the personal estate of tin offender lo do ihle 
the amount of the goods; ami if aaj attempt shall b«t 
made to retake ar sieze them, it i- ihe >. . ., ,(; 
Sheriff to re-capture them; and ih.it ani on, who 
-hall attempt to retake or neze the poods, under 
pretence of securing duties, or for no:, ngin.cnt 
of dalle-, or under any process or decree. ■ -,i- 
trary lo the intent of the Ordinance, shall be P. ,1 
and imprisioncd, besides being liable for any other 
offence involve d in Ihe a< t. 

It  also provides that any person arrested or im- 
nrs. lied, on an) judgement ordeciee obti >dat the 
federal Conn   for duties, to be  entitled   to  the 
Inn-, lit secured b) the hubeat corpus act of Ihe state 
in eases of unlawful arrest, and may- mail.lain an a< 
tlOll for (I images; and that, if any . -tate shall be sold 
under such judgement or decree the sale  shall be 
hcl.1  illegal." 

It also provides that any jailer who receives a per. 
son committed on any process or olhei judicial pro* 
ceedings '.» enforce the payment of duties, and an* 
one who hires his bout r as a jail loreci nc ».i- I. per- 
son, shall he fined and impni .in d: and fi.. ,iit ii pro- 
tides ili.it per  paying duties ma)  recover I hem 
IM. k with interest. 

I he ... si i- • tiled "Au aci fn provide for Ihe se. 
, only an,I pr. lection of the people «■!' the i-iate ,-f 
So,:il. I nrolina." 

The aci provi.les, that if (he Government of ihe 
1 'lilted Males, or any officer th. r. ofsh ill b) Ihe . m- 
ploynn i,l   ol   li   --al or military  force,all, nipl   lo CO. 

II  lo 
Ihe acts of t.'ongress declared l>) the Ordinauci null 
ami void, or to resist the enforcement of the i iid| 
nance, or ••! th,   laws  passed,AM TflVsuaiic,   I'Tereof" 
oi  ill i a-e i-f.niy arm'..', ;,'•■ forcil•'■  i,   istaiir,   (Ii   relo, 
the Govern a/olh  : — ,1 lo r, -,-t il     .ami , and lo 
order into seryfic the wh   I-;,, -,, miieh of tin  mil. 
jlnr)  force   of/(he sl-tli    .,-   h" ma;  dttin IV-,--,M- 

.r binding upon Ihe interposition i- , M it. ,1 in a case win. I. Ih. conq ,. t 
. - ai.,1 , ii,--1 -. ..ml I, i-1.1 n palpably, deliberate!) and dangerou"!) v,o 
lions mad, oi i nt, r- lati ,1.     I hat il bruij - up a conjuii, lure of dei |i and 

to, with |     |     - inonunlou- inter,si, ,s neither lo he   concealed  noi 
(he   -aid acts,   mil dennd.     Tliis c risis pre*enl- a class of duties which 

In !,i i, ,,i■- r belli is rcf, r ible to louist lies,     V ou have been 
,li, i lv   null -I- ,i  In 111,   people, in (hen   highest   sovereign!), lo 

r  Inniti of this stat.    " 

. in 
• . 

• 
in 

l 

(In »■*,an , -II ihi uccui n nte ol 
i '•  lhat   ,i in, ll   i  n   •     I-     ,':•     (   l<> III     1 ,, ;      , 

Ih,    late, or li       -i-lam     I    it-     .       |     ', 
ll   l ISI ,1    I,-    n ■. , •   " ■   -i •.       - ■ •      |, I 

i «i nue -in      |   i 
nia)  be  i 

' 



~~_   doubt ins the intention-of those pnblic functions. ies.jdernejJ with their different tribes ar»l 
that neither Ihe terms proposed in the address of the jcaplains;  for tHey   were under Me 

.   t'andardt and 
•'•    leers, and on   i nugth.   militia, embra.    ±  th»» neilher the term* propo«*d i« Ita addrew of the captafan for thvv  were under one „-c '       n«        i ■'■ 
,,ll free white mate* between the ages of tixteen and c,n,entloll% northoie alluded to in Ihe Message of the Me leader. Alas' now, though tlie .hurchiton. 
Mxtytand for the eorchn e "I armea, ordnance, and (;,)V(.rnor wolly appease the excitement which hasleatentialljr, it appears like M many h >*tile and oppo- 
ammunition. Ii alio declare! that the power con ,|ri| ,„ 1)(. ,,r,.., n, excessee. It ■■ obyioua, however,! ting nations watching each other,' m dead of uniting 
fcrrt 1 "" the fjbvcrnor -hall be applicable to all.-a- |(ii| |noa|,j ,|lc, |a(|(,r be insisted on, thev present an i against a common foe. All inu<l my ee that a reform 
tea of insurrection or invasion, or eminent danger ^amative whnh the General Government, of itself,' is desirable. If it commence and a lend in one - c« 
ther of.and to cn*e« where Ihe laws of the        e  canb»nonoMihillit»»rnnt»«incebvan«DreaiDri»via-|jlM of the church, in one branch of'the api ritual (a 

«. I? Ki:\S!(OR(M(J!!: 

Ui.DAESU.tY. J.I.W.IHV 30 II    I 

" Irutlu would yoa,teaeh, or SOT  ami/tain V»i /, 
All f'lir. m v  at.' u >u   u id /.:•.■- 

can by no possibility grant {tinea by an express provis-   .. 
tlmll bi opposed an.Uhe execution thereol forcibly.   J0D rf fte Constitution, Congress can call a Conven- My, il cannot lail to reach other se tioni  and per-     t^TheRev  Peter D<rai> will nrc   h   n ,.,. fistSun- 
n -i-    "I b}          hi   ition loo powerful lobe suppress    (j(m> for ^ pttrR0|(1 o( ,,r, ,,,orll„c amendments, only   rede olher brandiee. taw ■ l(l"'1'1""1" vt- 'r ' umVrRM e M ..    • U .„*-, ,„ 

i,.   the power  vested in the ShentT* and other on the application-if the  l^egitlaturet of two third's)     In attempting to devite meant (• promote  chriil   Rand oiph cunty, near the n»<l ie»rtin< fr ™ i is place to ippm 
eivilofficem  and declare* it  to be tne duty of the „f(h|1 St,,.,-,.••    And  it i«  not precieved that thelian and ministerial fellowship, lie tt tM»t»af akrtuiion   »*hijoron« 
Governor in  ever) such a case, to call forth turn  lefnM      „.lltPd m ti)C addreu are more practicable! mutt be axamined.     fliete will be  briefly noticed,    ""'''v •':: 

•»f J. >Yi.  II. ■1, for- 

■portions of militia and rohw met may be necetsa-  ,hali ^ ,.,.,,,,.„.,, ,„ in ,,„. m,.^,,u0 

ry promptl) tosupprc«s aiirhcomhililtioiii,andcaate 
(he  1iw« of the state io be executed. 

3d. I* "an act concernini! ihe oath required bj 
the Ordinance, passed in Convention at Columbia 
the 24ih of November 1828." 

This act the form of the oath—which i- to obey 
'and execute the Ordinance, and all acts passed b) 
the It gislature in pcrsuance thereof; am! directs the 
time and in inner of talcing In llie officers ol the-.late 
civil, judiciary and military. 

It is believed that other acts have been passed cuv , |0~ „,'■£„ „iem,((.r, „, ,,ir , VM.v.nt.os,. To limit*, 
bracing provwoM for enforcing the Ordinance but i |etfcct| Ilf l|)e .i|(.mii ,(rl (iv |n| ((,rms or condltioi 

have   not yet   been able to procure them 

toi 
O! 
as 

1    Ambition may be regaded ai    standing at the 
It will not escape   attention lli it the conditions on .head.     Although it is  expressly a .id   bv the S> n ol 

which, it i- said, iii the  Address of the  CMventiM, [God that except we become as htt la chidren isc can- 
thev H would be willing to acquiesce," from no part ' not enter the Kinngdom ol heavn, il can m ither In 
of the Ordinance. While this Ordinance bears all \ denied nor concealed that pride o I opinion, a detiri 
the solemnity of a fundamental law, is to heaiithnri- [Of ilbience, a tliir.t for power, mar l.-l LI s- inselvea il 
tative upon all within the limits of South Carolina, jchri«tiant and ministers. These f* -hugs can never b« 
and is absolute and unconditional in it* turms, the iindulged without exciting disrtosi . wcakmng com 
Addrc» covers only the sentiments of the Convention, fidence, producing serious evils. Ifony on. '/■/"'■ 
in no tiifi,iino „r practical torm. One is the act of s;,j<| Christ to his :ir-i ministers, we ntd 6. ,i7'"i/ M 
ihe  Stats, the other only the expression of the op.n- hMitot tht tirimt of all.  Whether   bythisisin.cn 'I 

lhat  real humility is line greatM  s   —a willingn.-s-   i 
serve   others  -to be pined   below    lliem,  ami Io i>l 

I whatever, thoy should have been embodied in it, and sarvciable to  them, is the way   to eminence;   . 
I transmit, however a copy of f.overnor llam.l- ;niade o(■ „„,„;,-•, no |r« authoriative thai ihe act it-If whether we must  take this metlM d to  chastise osj 

»'« meatage to the Legislature ol sonth-Corohna—  by (|)C pn„ltlvt. I.m,un,.,l[i 0f ,\„. Ordinance, the  -pirit, by «, IVI1,K others we shoa .Id bring down oir 
fGov.Hayne's Inaugural Address *> toe Legislature, 0Xrcll,;oll „,•,,,«, |BWtoftheUn sabsoluteh pro-  h.jh Ihoughts, admit- ofa quer'.V  n; both arc do,, (- 

—ei c> es—■ 

iyWe are now engaged i i mikln^out, nn.1 sHill sli -v- 
ly I rwaril m every man indebted at this uffi.'i*, f..r ad\ r' 
Using, suUhcription or job printing,  the    i n taic <>:   .u»^ 
ili'ui ii.l r. - II'I-I liim.   L irgeclaims areeomii t; agsinst o r 
empty p . ketsj and we musl t>*- prepan I i i ni< •' then. 
We »is!i t kr ties b.iru iii i If every man will, i r this 
onetime, DOWN UITH uts DUST, immeiliately nthert* 
eeipt >f hisbill, we willpai ever) ■ i,ir weowe r this 
>vurld— 11\ in ., stock <»t proi isions eel 11 iner for the ensu- 
ing year, and promise never t" DCN mother in in while «e 
live ! ! Now just accept nor banter, and we wi!l sleiw 
you that it is abu i lan'ly possible f r .i p.inter to irl! thi 
ruth,—incl- 

.,. v....^ »  , ....... .-  pro-   mjn inougnts, admit- ol a ipie 
alto ol Ins Proclamation and a general order ol hlbiled, and the address offers no other prospect of less true, where a minister ma ilestsade. 

the Governor and commander-inchisf, dated the soth. lnejr i^.,,,,,^,,,, f,.«,Brrj ,.v(.„ jn ,he modified form over GdtTr Aeri>a«,dlitttrbsnce v .ill ensue; for thotgb  s,„ 
December, giving public notice tint the services nf 

FIRE in THE xtnexTAiwu.'"   If it  be indeed true, 
to/or.(i   thet, hot ipftttkef ingeiKfers Ihe hydrophobia in ihe emmt 

cannot suppress ihe inference, thai Salisbury 
December, giving pumic notice IDM tne services "• proposed, than whtl  dei Is upon the improbable  for a seaaao mumuramay be napresscd, or for   pir- L, „,„.„ „,,,,„, ,    „. , .     ,. . ' 
„„i ,,  „.,ii    i„,,....,.. ,i..,l   under ihe   act already I       r , ■.    . i .i if , ' i> na only nMoweil her "lioi .II jh ii.em n i '    nil IIMI - ia 
""!""'""" wm   ni ixupuo, unocr uie  an aireaay contingency, that amid changing events it incr»ating ty  motivet the people may for  a  lime submit,   <-t: ' 
Mferredto.                                                                 excitement, the sentiments of the present members of the disposition will   be manifested more offensiwly   ls i"'!'"'iied to cnj-. i,,,. ™mmrr* ., v..,,; o, <:i,r, u,,t 

If these  measures cannot  he defeated and over-  ,h|. tionvcnlion, and oiih.ir successors, will remain on the  part of the minister,   and will be born \<ith ■0,B«""«k of*naturc" or of "circumstance.1' has turns 
com-  by the  power- conferred  by  the Constitution   ,ne Mme I \^t |>atl,..„-,. „„ the part of III f people,     [tut (hi i-   ed  Ihe hot side of winter upptrmttl At snv rate, the 
on the Federal Government, the Constitution as |t is to be regretted, however, tliat these conditions, not tha end of the difficulty. 'J here will be troible I moral atmosphere in that place is hotcnou h to roaat 
incompetent to ita,ownid efence, th« .upremary of Lfwiiftta, hal, ,„.rll „„;,,„, ln lh(, ,»me bitnting among breuSren; weyieldveiy reluctantly, if atall, eagt. Eve. sitca the l.ie borough election. w« have 
fn-liws is at an end; the   rights and tlie liberties Of Jforltli art. „ defined depi nd upon to main confin, to those who are ambitious of rule or dislinctioi, 

and virtually, every existing act which has everbeen  „,.,,,,,. ,.  „,•„;„..,„, ,i,,.  the •• same rate^of  Italy (can see no exci 
passed authorizing the collection of the revet in> ,,,,„ ,„, im|HHe.|  „,.,-,   ,i„.  „, .,,.,.,, ,|  „,„!,, th,t  n >r   will  !„•  a 

III nee m 
low  to 

lller Ii M  him 
(l,t of pivate 

those »v 
othort t he 

eluding the act of 1316, and al-o the collectm 
law of i":>), ihe eonitttutionahly of whoh ha- n< v- 
er ie. :i .pi'sinined. It is not only those dutn ■ 
\sh - ii .lave been charged to have been imp. led for 
the protection of manufactures that are therehi re 
pe.ib I but iii o her-: though laid for the purpose of 
re-. ■■• 'I.- merely, u.id upon articles m no degree IUS- 

petted uf being objects of protection. The whole 
row .ie system of the United Suites in South Caro- 
lina ;   instructed and overthrown; and the Govcrn« 
.... -.    i. absolutely prohibited fiom collecting any [atitotional purposes are. 
pa    ill  the public revenue Wlllnn the limits of the |      j-,,,,      r„„,  w,1|Ch   C0iwtst0te, the i 
st.. cilenceforth, nol only the citizens ol South Gar- j „.,,„,, t1„. ,,.im, pro.l0,rd ln the tddre 
oh, a tod of the United  States, bul the tubjectt of accepted, would teem to present scarcely less d.fii- laeh to. 
foreign states, may import any description or quan- e„||j-th,n the terms  themselves.    Though the rev- remain •'dent while purity of faith it tacriced o 

shall he imposed up n  lie un| loierted;'1 which; mo judgemint. 
reover, would b. seser pp re to the poor, and       ;•    Uiffirniti nf Rrli%iom opinion*,—lfamn.it 
in tune of war, would ndgi it ly to its ngort. Andjof feeling ii intimately connected with harmaiy ol 
Ihough there can he no objection to ilie pnciplel, views. Tft .- i- Irue in every department if life. 
priperlvuniler-tood.th.it   no more  revenue shall be   The Gotpc    both produces and. em our ..e-  feedom 
i n-ed than is necessary for the rMstitulional purposes >'f enquiry. It is not to he expected that ms.%.11 

; of the Governm. nt, which principle has been already   think aliki j  bul divetrit) of opinion on   in«m, i- 
recommended by tne Executive a- the true bassiiofr** i'oniistaa t with good feeling and chritin conti 

! taxation, vet it  is verv certain  that South Carolina I deuce.     I lie greal essential truths of rcvelamn nn 

thev not unden (ivtard'y attempt to draw in into the 
scriiie. Buteinc. we hive been provoked to "take p»o 
in hand," we shall much upon such incidental circum* 

itancei is may serve lo explain. 

V In * of an Ignoranl conceited pimp, railed Plnlo 
Winie, once published the Western Carolinian, lie 

pulled uii bis pantaloons, and waded into lie dirty work 

oi promoting Jackson's .lection to the presidency; for 

which he waa rewarded with a pmrtertktp in the navy, 
He sold hit establishment lo Burton Crsige, who eon- 

cannot be permitted to decide what those eon-1 plainly taur.'ht in  Ihe Hiblc; these must beriewed  eeived  sn idea il.it bv pureba-mg  the Carolinian he 
alike ,.r ib ercan be no f. Ilow-hii.-    Those rbo are ' se,.urt,| ,„ hinaaoii ,|ir exclusive privilege of i«h|MhiM 

Ihe period winch  conttitutet the due time   in  adopting o ew philosophies of religion, new lodes ol    #0.1-1 L        ■.  > 
are ,0 he  ttttiit] ok I docirinet are troubling  Israel, Men ...    " ,"1"''" "'r """' "' ^"'"".v- togmher with the ngbt 

fl luch important,- to t I views ol ruth, to   ««mniingh<t nauseous dogmatisms down the throats 
fali whom file in fortune might ea«t in his way.    Put 

tityoi merchandise into the pnrtt of South V*roJ;n,>| enue law. are already declarpd to be void in South-j the alter of party. I Hs.nilton C. Jones took il into his head that the right 
taTthxil ihe payment of any duty whatsoever, rhat Carolina, at well at the bonds taken under them, I *■ A most prominent cause of alienatio among I to enlighten the public, ought not to be exelusi rely mo* 
...,.    ,s Ihut  relieved from thepayn.ei.l ol any par. a|J <,,„„,„.„, fT0Cftiiaaf for carrying Hum   the mo nbers.nd minister- ofChii.tt chuih, is dif L„, zeH ,1V , lnail „f Mf Crtige".wirHetrinal dimen- 
ol  the public  burdens: and  dull.-,  and  impottt are     „•   , ,h     ,-,,,,  iirI|llll  R„d       ,,„„„„  0f    .,„.   ferent I eltglOlll sects.     Some oi  them hav, separate I,-'       al,c,.'.ri„llin,,.   ., 1*   ,, h 
not only rendered not uniform ihroughoutthe Lin.Iarivait»»are to be tusiu-nded until tbn firti ofFeb   commiment, and ot!,ers hare not.    Theinfluencc        ,e t 

Bf H ^      «fupme 
tedSi.it.-s, but  a direct  and   turnout preference »I „„«, the interval may I edat the time wilhin oftuci.Bivitiont of the far..il\ of Chrisl ftfoo obvi- |0»tablithn I of the Carolina Watchman, in onler that 
pnento  the ports of  lhat-.ate over all nf the Other I which |( j, expected that the most cmnplk ate portion j 0"» *°   "e. d  remark.     The extent   of  thievil  may I *• poople might have an astortment of information, and 
stales of the Union, in manifest violation of the pot-Lj (|l(, ,, ,iional legislation, a system of long standing I be teen "' the fact, that the Jealousy belveen  them I not be confined to that which had lK>en strained ibrotigh 

required, il 

itive proviso..! ol the constitution. ;all(| tgvciiot, ercat i,,i, r.-ts ... the  conn 
In pomt ol duration, alto, those aggressions upon ^ rescinded and abolished.    If this I 

the aulhonlj of Congress, which by Die Ordinance, j, ch)tf l|ldt ., compliance is impossihli 
are made part of the hind .mental law ol South < ar- ' 
olllia,are absolute mdefinate, aed wiihout limitation. 
They neither prctcrihe the period when they shall 
Cease, nor indicate any i on litmus upon winch thos. 
who have thus 111 tirrt iki n lo arrest Ihe opt ration of 
the laws are 10 retrace their ileps and rcrind ih. ir 
measures. They offer to the United States no alter- 
native bu' unconditional submission.    If ihe scope of 'I'llt il t,l ITS 
the ordinance is   to he received as  th™ scale ol eon- On  Chritttan   FelloWlhtp. 
rottion, their demandt can be satisfied only by are.:     Fellowship is tin   union and communion of kin- 
peal of the whole -t-lem ol   revenue la.vs.,   and  ab-1dred minds!    I heie must  he  some ronimunity ofin- 
•taining from the collection of any dutiea and imposts terest and feeling—for   what communion has ln;ht 
whatever. I with darki 

I), IS to   's 10 great, that any  proposal from one tomite ev. I. i the nlenl tea-soMt of Burton Cralge. This circumsl nice 

(7o h> concluded wit veek.) 

SELECTS I). 
" .IIUI'IIK the tad comfllai   . an i atni'ttt 'rue. 
liiiut e'er vie wrtre, we bnnif foi ''■ nothing ne% 

threw Ihe Carolinian into I tangle, and it has never got 
itself strait  since. 

About .his tlino, a mail known throughout the state of 

by him, envious of the happiness of tl:  saints c.oi 
, what fellow.hip haih In thai beliiveth idemned bv the holii ess of their live-. Caort to eve* 

Il is ttue  that in the address lo the people of Ihe I with an infidel.'    ( hnsfiat. I, Host-hip i- tins union  ry method to embitter their peace. I', troversv and 
United States  by the Convention of South Carolina, | md communion  ol ihu-'ian principle,     ll.e union | heart-burning in the church relieves tk consciences 

oi the wicked, while it gratifies their ielings of op- 
opposition.    Tin   influene of the wrld, in selfish 

in a common obje. t i- regarded by anoltM as a tell 
ish movement. Motives are mailed, aeons misin- 
terpreted,   doctrinet   misstated.    Attaclnei.l io  a 
panv soon becomes stronger than the lot ol Christ. I Abo"1 IDM 1""0, a n,:l" knmi" throughout the state of 
I'here i» reason to believe thai a majoril of nearlt' "oth Carolina, by the name of Chariot Fisher, who has 
all ihe dif) tit nt denomination* hate a stnicer local' been •■every thing by starts A nothing long," finding Ins 
mtere«t than ii felt for ihe good cautt Sectional I prospects of adtsneement cut off, and hit ambition ton 
fcelmgtdry up Christian charity, and dimvith Chrit- ,ured int0 deaptralion, deiermined ttat, at the ritvtol 
tian confidence. i u       ■.    .  .    , ,   , .,     ,'    * 

•.    if .u. _ .e        . <• ri . j    eln'» Political dltOlUIIOII   was  at hind,  he would  lake to 5, w e i night mention the artifices of ntan and of 
wicked   men.     The  great  adver-a.v i the aceuv r |ll""'"'''* lo"1   •')' »b.eb his perniciOUl principles m ght 
of ihe bretluan and  a lomentor oi dissrd.    While leuitholr way to ultimate triwnpki    I lit choice of a* fa* 
men sleep, he will  sow tares; and tllO! led   Captive   ttrvmrnt   devolved   upon the "talented   editor'' of the 

after announcing "the fixed and final dcteimiiialion  musl  be b. I on the evidence of a vital anion to 
of the state in relation (n the protecting system, they ( in r-t; an ev.d. nee of a m w nature—ihe pottealion 
say, that "it remains for m to submit a plan of taxa- lofgroce.Thi re may be in the exercise ol '-cnevolcnce, 
lion in which wc would be willing lo aquiescc, in a a k-eling ol inlerist, of natural allectt, bul nol of 
liberal spirit of concession, provided we are met iii (Chntlain love, where there is  nol   this evidence. 
due lime and in a becoming Spin! by Ihe "tales inter- , t lin-tian fellowship lupposi -  an  .iiipiaintaiu e wit . 
e"dcd in manufjctiiies." In the opinion of the Con- the sympathies, hope-ami fears,conftiction and In- 
vention, an quitablc plan would be Ihaf'the whole | umpha of the inner man. Minitlenal fellowship is 
list of prelected nrtieh-s imt'orled free of all dov;,,    uiuili    Ihe    -aim.     Mi Jisters are pnhlick   leu In r- 
tlial llic revi line derived Iron import duties shoul i 
lie raised ex. lusively from the unprotecled iiiiieh s 
or tint whenever A duly is imposed upon the pro 
terted articles imported, nn excise duly 11 the same 

I In v   ire -••; fm  I be ib fi in e ol ihe jOtplc.     The first 
■ml great qualification i- living piely. In addition 
lo what i-eii-iiinon with cliritfians, Incy feel a spe- 
cial iniere.i m whatever will tend lo enlarge Ihe field 

r ,-e .hall In imposed upon all similar articles maim oi usi fiilm -- and increase the facilities of building ill 
fi lured in the Uniie.l Slates." the address pro | the church uf God. xgrcimcnt in doctrine, and in thi 
eee.l    ••• -tiii   IIOW.VII   lhat lli.-v  "ire  willing |< a.is of doing grad is es-ential to ministerial fellow 

• srolinan, who mutt needs ripre-eni ll.e borough ol 

Stlitbury, in the legislature of the sine. The clertion 
csuic—and irlth the help of tie Sherif.be was elected, 
.sure rnoVL'h       He pi.-led off to Raleigh, to lake care of 

the interests of nullification in that body, while Fisher 
spirit,  it-  intipnthy to the people  of od, has much | took rhargo of the paper tl home.     The mask now  fell 
to do with the alienation that exists ftang the pro | off, ai„| ,D0 blood, ga„ 0f rebellion against the general 
lessed Inoi.t.s of Ihe Saviour. .       r  i  ,        .,    r.     > .. ».,..»., .  i govcriuni nt. «a-  ooenlv  untnrle.l,   in   the  t.aroluuiin, 

tho-e who are tel foi Ihe defe*crOf the gospel,I    . ...      ',,.,,,., 
who   aseeal the watch-tower o. Zm to   observe  under ,be otteutfefc controul of tha.let F.sher. 

Ihe positioti of flie armies of light ai 
nfl. n  affijctcd at Ihe evili occasion. 
ion-   am llig   hrelbren 

darkiu -s, are ' . Seeing tins—and atitnises nftdjte untiring i Hurts made 
n ihe-e dit I—  by 'his -de facto'" editor, lo lead ib<- unsuspecting part of 

The)   (year1 d'.nuiiish the   the people into UII organized oppo.-ttinn to lb'- " -ern- 

wiake a large offering lo preserve ihe Union, and 
\\ iih . distinel di i i nation lhat, as i onci --ion nn our 
[ n ". will consent thai Ihe fame rate of dutt mat 
be imposed upon Ihe protei led arlii ii - lhat -lull b. 
impo- d   upon I he uii(>rotccled,  provnlid ihn  i... 
snore rex it  I"   raised than   i- i.e. <•-..,,,   t>   m.-el 
tie ilcniandf nf (iovermnenl for cm lil uu il mr- 
po»e-; i nl prot id 11 ilso, that a dolt sub- illy u 
llll-T'll   If,      ,.•;".-"   '!   II     ll.l        ||    :   ■!      I |     :.   I    |t-." 

I   ■      bu   Ii    e, thai     • hi-  M.-- ..    I..  Ih.   I.,  .j.|, 
t- r . t. i inc. .^'iitv  ol    i ivi. u a "u.. .!••- 
of fi cui injf t ieii s      • •. ' i . i -    V i»   •   ii     -     r i. |u 

l.'nteri.oVi I   -    ith i    iril.n 
\.. 

Ie  i   t :• vt    bv .       . .■'        nd tin    fu 
1 • liovi inn      '.v.. the tin,- u 

.   •: -        ibitrat hi   a l 
I  "III '■ -     ■ -     . \'j     , 

'    (       ' 

llli. 

mor.ii sti i n..ih of the church, lliej walcvn the hand 
of her n ini-iets, and render pow le-« the.r min- 
istrations, Thet area Serious luinMice to berieto 
lent ei ferpri-e; they cause the chott-WhceU of the 
Gospel to drag heavily, they griet the truly pious,- 
ami onji-ii produce discouargemen rrotr can tht-i 
• ■••/• 11 removed, ami confidenceanChrhttanfellow 

Die hi'lnrv nf the church furnishes sad evidence ship At retlored.' every lover of .Vm is interested every thing with a 
of the want i hit I loivship, in a cominiiiuty, which, I in the antwci to this inquiry eautiful theories 
like on   S iv.our's g.-.rmeiil ought lo be w ilho.it  si am  are of no value,     tin- i- nni stion,tactical t and wc 
.- -n ii  i- will i -pi.i.    Barnabas and Paul, at ilu ' will try to answer it in our in xt. 
Iii-iiiinug, co.itendeu and se pern ted.    Soon the first I  «» * ta 
Chri-tiaiis ranged  iheimelvi • under different names.       TENNESSEB AM.  At tntvit.    Gstf meetings have 
\    I Iii  ngh tl.   >ir" nn oi ...«■ . as ii  ha- roll, d alone,  e,. . i.. i i _■  u   i .. u        ,   „   , .    , .k    .• . .    , .neen liebl at   HasllVllle and   Vfohl,  il the   lormi r ol 

Il i- vv  --In .1 ,i« iv   'In • iiii-n, on i| ol nnint divisions, tel ,    .. ., . 
ii     i seels and rl.i*«ifirniinn« have'mrhrd us—  wh,Ch Cpver"or Carrol1 pretiderand at ihe latter 

mi nt. s writer in the Watchman, under tlej signature 
of --i'liWiu*.'' expo-cl the inconsistency of Mr. Kisherj 

chtracter, for lilt (.urpote of dosiroying thai influence 
vvliu-h be was wn Id.ng against the liberties of his eours 

try. Hereupon Mr. Kiaher issued a mortal htndb.il, in 

"Inch betook iii'.eA paint to admli and prone almost 
ie . I'ubliue iml charged him.' 

Next came a writer in ihe Carolinian, under the aig» 
ntturc of "Tiutli' who, .v ihe by, it too vulgar ami 11- 

bred, even I'm  a decent ;a id I ir  ol  bliickzuarditm.     Ills 
list, n-ilile oljeel is io ••show the real cbar.ielar'' of Haiti* 

ilton C. Jones.    But from Ins tone we should SU|.,.OISB 

be aimed al   nothing  more  than lo lei off :i trmrndout). 

II 1 >   : 
1   . 

' 
• 

- ■ 

• •  1 

i' i   v  -i i I- a  ii i . i--iueaiion- Iiave reai lied II- -...,.... ..- ^.               
- : ,,, ,. Unlinatev |, ,„ their shades of Dr. wilham Rt-berts, to lake ml ronsideralion Ihe\wmu9 •*• ",;'" h"°' » J™* h rankling an| 
nil    erne.      I he - u.,e ,p,rj| P,iliIrattlt, & the s.me   violent proceeding* of South-Carina.    The Retolu-   "•""•»■   '"   h"   * ch!    '«   I* with .his writer x| 

'        ' ' '   Iwoti. re draw., belween  lion are loo long for interiion; ..utiolll meetings wen    '" J1"1"'"""• i1""1'" —' «-can ,av for h.u. * 
ivi !.|  I'.m.d, thai   men mat In  known ,-,,•,          ,                           ,                     this—He it tn  ignorant propagator of the most  birefad 

...   ....        ., i_.i.  .....                         ,  i      •        ,i very   ilni-tnl   in llicre i lnrai leoinl rondem in toto                              ,                     ,  ,     ,.    . . _                   ,          ,. in . eh d   ill there i har.n ti-alnl rondem in tote 
■. ill II  very speech betrayetl. them, 

■    I...-  ihre.u II lo  be  ..-   piruiaiie.il  ..-  ihe  Nullific.il anil nil its direful cweque  
In     ire I. by n II  •   , ill .   -,i ommunii ni -- ■ •<    - 

•     ;        '    '.Ins an entire si prialeorgani/ii THE Pr.Arr.Ain.i- linuni.- is said lhat ten or 
Kten clnritv w hi. li  .■:.:.'!   lo   b 

i-  ihe tvulei     .1 life, is 

n . 
■ 

-   nl 

ei d and gracelcs falsrhi id '     lie t .krs it upon himself 

in speak of im _/>.; .!• between Jonua tnd Crs 
t.oi.e.1 in our  i'li"-!   so-nc months   tgo. And wuhout 

loinenl of t!i» i cm   • (I nr, giv- 
1 *< :"   l:; I" undt I-. with up« <-  ol   • to  ih m< ,. il   ,.„ i,,  \U  j,„ , , ,,, ,,.. v\ ,,.'., , ,,,   „■ ,., i ... i, 

-i H d of arms  ,   i irl I   ipp i inns, foi , „       ie, Jones, did <h  Ii - »l  rj wthi 

thei.seoftl .    irnxed at (arleston on the 19th   low  »||    says he, "you 

y 

lie   wil-   ;: •'. NctV   \ •   .-e _  v to i    ; 



arorll.y confident   anA  friend, the   immaculate  Moses   nouacing nullification, thousahds ofvolui.lcers ore reaily 

Swatm.ol   he fircensdnroueh I'iper'    He Could at least,   even now In rmne to our aid." 

ha\i  ;   -m-h-d you with e.tin'-  I your own letters        Now M f.ir «s   N'orlh Carolina  W concerned,  andwa 

vi It. i  t-   i in while vour bnek WBI  vet suiartini*  under . believe most, if  not all   Id*1 seelM hen*   ennmci Ited, «c 

id.  Mnp< I of lite prdiliek.     In these letters you  assure   are warranted in giving the  above  statement a Hit and 

your friend thai IWion CnigejCed from you-- jm.Jki I positive cnntradicliofl.    h  maybe, thai   aoma   fifteen, 

from y. U." fee   emne on with  KMM  polite vpreasMM I * l*«>tj volumeer* might lie drummed U|. in tin- slate, 

'rentive to  Hie lion  and  the  Jackam.  «hirS, from  h:s | bl" *•» would ho Mich wnrlhh-KS vagabond*  ni.dsroun- 

6™ym».»*.houhl  * MM he could  apply .is"weU   a*   <lr«K« would adopt il.i. method of leereting taMSASelvei 

anv IKHIV else.' I 'n,m ju«t punishment for crime at Hnyasj, 

Nowtnlx plain in tnit matter, there nhul litllesbort ;    !Sorlh rr""m" >""" " •' be tbtn elandared by repre-' 

' of i«oi.ly  live damned inferinl lie*, innnua'ei. ej^es- """tine her ao read]! to lift h  r arm atfiin-t that covern- 

ted .mil concatenated   logelhei  in the above ienlancn nienl which has protected her in war, and blessed her 

In the firnt place, we are that the confident of Mr  Jones, '" I"' "''• 

or .-11v olbei imn.     Set dly. we are no more U- friend •» ••  

ill, i  ,n> :ue the fiiemi of < veiy man • I' eplrndii I •'. nil B*Hg  or   NORTH   t AROLINt.—Tbe  governor,   a 

and correct principles,  like unto   nrttlf.      II. idly, we gr«eihly to tin' din Ctiont of the act of last session, lias 

are i" immaculate—we have our "apote" .is will us the' i—m d In- Proc tarnation (u lu< h appear! inn preceed-' 

aenbhler undei notice—but we hope they are m<ao mi-i mC rnlmnii) appointing five commissioner* in each 

stun-ow     Fouithly, our name is not Mote: rwfcher of 10* ln, |0wm therein specified for receiving Suhacri- 
old 01 of modern dale, hut -imnlv. Willuiiii Swri'ii, K*-n. Iv.„  , ^ ., „ c.~  i.    ,-,i ■ ' n     ■       i i 1    her* to Itie St«M k Ml tin- new Hank,who are 10 make 
&.-    This blunder evinces more  ignorance than anv , . , 

•   there n turns to him it the end ol sixty days. 
man oucht to posters, who seta himself up for sp.ihtic 

instructor/ V hat, i ot know Ihename of the c.ln.r of 

the Creensborough Patriot, when lie is known by al> 

most every learned and respectable genllatnan oi the 

continent of America—and Ins paper used us a tett^ook, 

by all the literary men in the world < I both tent'. Am n- 

iahingi unparalleled, uupardonable ignorance.' \-w if 

be had not known that the National-Intclliger exited 

teil—if he had never heard of the history of the Unfed 

Stuns, he niiyflii have found some excuse in ihe cnutpir- 

otiw- obacuiity o ibeae storks; l.ui ignorance ol my 

fhinc sppertatuing lo the Greeutborntigh Patriot, is no 

8.ii" ml lo lind ii pnrnllel.' Ten* much for hi- ignortttfie 

— -now to hi- falsehoods lie aaya tlni Mi. Jou, 

wrote to us. relative to the editorial merUmnage hetwtn 

hinwelf and Craige. Mating tli it the litter Hi' • from bit. 

Mow it happena lo turn out, unfortunately* loi tin aert- 

city if this •■Truth'' telltr, th.it in all the litters we li  V 

Some doubts have been entertained  whether the 

Stock ■>! tins new ilisiltltioil would bo taken,owing to 

the tm of on,- percent which is laid upon the Siork 

held in iiiilivnln ila, itnl to the powi r of appctntmenl 

winch ilie legialalure has reserved to the stale. Hut 

though these provisions may infliience some monied 

nieii. W4- have no doubt a sutlii n . t \ i-l *-(ork will In 

promptly taken lo r:irrv (lie t» < ■ k ml" ■ lli-i as the 

holders of Stork in the exi-tini; I! k ire about to re- 

reive considerable Dividends whir fa moat of them 

will no doubl be willing to re invrst in this new bank; 

especiall) ,.-i- it will In- seen thai il.i lax is not to lake 

elleet (ill Hi" veir I fl il. i-i-l il t< -.li.ll he fiutid thai 

tiie prulils of ilo- bank will uol aflbnl Ihe tax no doubl 

i an I*ente11 HIM d that lw I.":i-I iture will repi -I its 

Jam! a. tin- I.• .i-htnre mil   i-point  tin    President 

reeeived" from Hamill m C Jones, he nevei evan hint.1 \ •'•''' ■ ^ "'"' Director for um MO shares nlni h tin 

at the moat distant allution to the auhjecl.' Nnrdid»l|* '< holdsofihe Stock, the individual Sluvkholden 

tree receive the first scratch of a pen, from anv mortl   will most hkely  have tin' appointment <>ia maj -ni v 

on earth, in relation lo that diagr/rcc/ifl tmnstu-tlon. .. 

is true, that two letters were reeeived in this ptaee, fron 

vlneh we were permitted lo iik" extiaeis; hut ihe* wen 

neither irrittrn hy Mr. Janet, nor oddrctltd <•< us.    I. 

if the din dors. 

\\ <• have si rn it -tnte.l in so nc of the Nortlu rn 

I apcr-, tint tl i- Bank rannol ^« mto operation while 

!•.•• prescnl Stab   Bank is in ext-lence owing to a 

i» true, we ii„v.: corresponded with ibal geiitlemanj a. d pr„hibition in its, I, ,rt. r; hm ,i« tli ,r II tnk i- winding 

wefelthonou.edliy that eone-p-m't-er: but  the aaaer-   „,,, „„| ,„  „, ,, , „„„   lv„,  „,,,,. „, ,,„   ,_, i.l.I,,„rt. „„ 

lion tint be ever wrote to us in reaard m imv of his rein ., i       -. , 
to-- grounu, and a-it won • i ither In-  serviceable 

eontras with the bullies of th it  boroueh. is is .levoi.i of IL ,.        ,, 
, ithan mpinoiia to tn<    • ite li i.k, no n-i 

truth is n  is bant ami mean. 
u . i    .L i   . ,   ln-ed ugatllel it on 'h ii -, no. • nreivfcr, vv e  enre   not   who this wilier IS—IIP  >s destitute  ol 

(hose qualities which ronatitue the gentleman;   or   he 

XMTrr would tiuis hroidly assert things, refleeting   p • 

■ rlion ran li 

the character of other men. without some evidence of 

thru truil.. He i- not ohlv no Qentlanan* but he is i 

gracel'-s-, cowardly paltoon; "i he would not seek i - 

render himself invulnerahle,   hy assuming a falsi n me. 

I.'iw-.r.n orrEReo!    *\'i   will give three hundred 

ml  h'v  r-iiveil   II rnniils  |o  any per  who will 

tki <■ upon iiiio-i if, in :ut ;i« doorki cper i- .- Ihe ff- 

lie of tins p i| • r. from now  until   next eon   planling 

luie.    We like to see  our nei^hhonrs ami friends as 

and thus stub In- betters  in th" dark1     VVe are  nol ids- will as anv  b ■•!v in tin-   • ol--   world;   for we alvv  i» 

posed io t -ke up ihe tpantoon in defe- ee of Mi   Jones. h.| a sex nil disposition; bill to break -ll everv n " £■ 

Ha i-  fully competeiii lo lake cara of bimaeif; but «e tint in the middle   of a delightful  paragraph, and 

cannot refrain .fiom obaarvmg, tluil, ifin all the aver- m ,„ shut  the door  win n   it   would  be so easi   a 

rneuts ofi,-s,„ hgnantink-sheddar respecting the char, majer for him who enter., to close it after Imn. has 
arterilMi   Jonas, b< has shot as wide of the mark, at   „_  ...        ,. ,    .   • 

opeiteii n- surli m immense lax upon our t 
in this case, ihe revert*  ■( ev»rj   ihnig he Ins said, ia|„nj 

the fin,  ue' Mr. Jones, are tiding to Sim inverted nu - 

ihnd ofarrivit n si iho truth, stands before the commu- 

nity, without snot oi blaiiiish. 

nnc dlifl 

joint -it', that we luive linallv ileterini'irl to oflef the 

■ Imv reward. Or tiui inipres-ion w»a thai n 

wont- be In tier lo pln< •• .i 11 hie on I lie shutter, i ad- 

iiigiiiiliiswisc -"Shut the door,d—n vou!" but aaso 

iiiant ii-ople pass through iln world with their i re* 

Ishut, v« were  ilii.ih! it would han'li ever he looked 
Spi.iMnn ABOITIOM:   The legulatureof Virginia has 

linen, lur about foul wet ks in debating upon the prnpri 

etv or imp,,, i, ol pi.ng aotna twenty set, of res- |al—w•'«, '»«»« '" '■»«« Ihii cha, I., on the subject. 

olultonson the subject of the difficulty existing between I naoaa  .. 

South Carohna and the general govarnmont. Dun.,,.' "Ambioos men of inferior talents, finding they have 

the protracted debate, ike Richmond*Enquirer declare.!. |n0 hopejohe oesliii^nslied in the councils of the 

at least fifty times, that Ihe eyes of all the states, and of "ationalgoseminent, naturally with to increase the 

the world wen- turned Inwards Virginia/ This wasve- J"IW,T "' eonsnpiencr of the stale governments, the 

zy tru-.■; tea he migbj have sihled tint then eyes were "heatres ti win. Ii the) expert to acquire •!• stmct.on. j 

not mly turned, hut their mouths wore u/nped *ilh lauirh-''' '' "" therefore, a regard for the li^liis of the 

tar, .i n-e rodiculoua attitude in which she has volunts- I" "I'1''• •"' ■ ,''•,, tpprehention ilial those rt^lil- arc 

lily teed heraelf "The protracted travail has termi- '" dangei that have caused so much lo he said on the 

ntbd. ni cif a Hidden, in a way which ha* surprised suhjeel oipro-lrale stale aovreigntiet & icr-r 'i: I«I- : 

hoi ■irentji .mil nurses, ami the nfTsiiring appears in empire. I is the ambition of that ela«« of politicians 

differ  ir   form and feature  fro".'what was looked for,   whoexpei   lo figure only in the stale councils  nnd 

•arueh is us appearance wns unexiH I." „f ||„„P ttnetwhoare loo proud to acknowledge any 

The whole utrahnl of the business ■< this: The house   s„|„-rior." 

of delegates hat passed re*, lutions, rearlnptintt as the 

standard of their faiih, the irreal 

cl 

JAM AKV This is the mo-i bilious montli in tho feat; it 

is tbe season of duns and lipst Bt;iudwecaa compare 

Ottreitiaana inthasshard limes, to a row of brick-bats 

which hoj - place erect akang the pavement; push number 

one, and away go all the rest.    The rich landlord liej.'!!!" 

thecr\', and his c.lnk duns the uierehanl for rent; the 

merchant then potNJ a long lull tfj face of Ihe relai >-i 

—the retailer, .is in duty  bound, comes down   upon I ie 

mechanic —the meeh >me duns hit customera —the eu - 

boners dun their patron*, and thustlio torrent aval's 

from the nobility down to the boot black. Tailors, hal- 

ters and iboemakara arc all aifou—"p-uivup'* is the cry 

— bills are due, and ill" read;/ must follw. Alas .' V\ bat 

a mal*appro|His H-iluiation is"i happv new year to you/" 

a  ne.v year  is but    the  beginning    of new trouble* — ; 

wbieh are a Iwaya coming and .never ending,    Priuteral 

are  no   better off than Other folks, and as we rannol be 

 f fathion  we must echo the call—"thank you far 

that small trifle-sir." 

m ! 

The N. Y.  American expres-es   the  opinion thai 

nullification in it- wortl form, is les« to be feard bv the' 

friends of ihe union than a convention of the itatea, foi ■ 

re-moddling the constitution. Thai paper adds; "So | 

surely as tli.it instrument i- ever rubmited to a general 

Convi nlion, in aon-lv will il be irrevocably di stroyed;; 

and of all pot lions ol [he Union, it is tin- south, as it - 

Means to us that has most lo loose and would certaiiil/ 

lose most by haiiarding Ihe experiment.   Vet frOBl the 

south do Ihetc cab for i convcnlion come " 

—*>=3 •*- 
I> -mi: DOWN! lie find the followiag in the Air- 

gnsla Courier: •• I- it p.-ild ' Can it be believed? In 

Ihe face of this c inuiiity, the William Seabrook, Cap- 

lain  Dubnit, with  '_-.ii nor  II: lion  on board at oui 

wb.nl on Sunday morning list, hoisted ihe Uuited States 

flag, I'nion dow n, with the revolutionary true coloui Bv 

ingovertt! The indignation we feel, in eommon with 

ihe whole community, does not allow us to souk anothet 

word concerning such an outrage ! " 

The following gentlemen have been commissioned 

as \i!. t-i hi* Exeelli m v, tin- Govern irol ihe Si it<. 

DANIEL   M.   lUaaiNofia,   l-q.  of Cabarrus. 

Rn man E. KORTUVI Esq. of Buncombe. 

JOS.PH   A.,llni, i:-i|.  IVilmington. 

GEOKOE y. M> lvin.it, K-,| ofGiMiivtlle. 

I In- ( harleston Courier says, a sreal reaction i- 

lakieg place in tl it state, by way of evidence, 

publish- a h tter from Mr. fi. Helium, n nouncing hi. 

-tl-ci-tn n   lo   the doctrine of  Null.ti, atnui—vvhith 

been,,- ibought was a peaceful remedy. 

LETTEIItf 
Reei ivedal this afflc . from t,„- (3rd te tin 90th Jan. 

I.:.I.) 
•  .11. W illiama. R d., .•;,.    r',t  |, .,„d credit enti red 

Jesse Shel.y, G iilford.     III.  i- printed and furwar- 
ded !■• .1 unesiov n. 

H . II   M illiams. Raleigh.    Filed. 

«   S. AleMiidei. Uixotia <priiig't. Teon, Aotwered. 
J Tipptt, Mayo,    I'aper fnrwird ,1. 
«. ilham i'. Patlon, l.em ■• - X K .ad-     Answered. 
I'n i-K'ozeiM. Carvilleion.     Answered. 
•'•  "■   Murrr   . I.vneh IUI   . Va.    Answeied. 
•'   '   'won, P.    :. a -in ntown.    Thank you aii! 
•'"■: I'-  PoiJ-xtei.C  in; mi.in.    Paper fbiwarded. 
C.   Chalmers. P,  M. Chapel llill,    Antweid. 

"teaas 

PavBT-reviLLi MansaT.—Brandy, peach. -'.0 a 56 

apple. 40a 4.'..     Bacon6 n 7.    Beeswax Hi-    Coffee 

Ida  I'l.     Cotton   Rail       I'orn    55  a   60.     Plaxaeed 

I M)i 1(50. Flpur 4 75 t •-. BO. Feathers .",-• t 35. 

Iron I .'i0 a 5. Molasses S3 a 35. Sugar, brown, 7 a 

0; loaf mil lump l» a 18. Salt 70 a 75, Wheat !>0 a 

'.>.-..    Whiskey 36a 37) 

This pargrapli contains the language of Ceorge 
atid-ird of their r.ii'h. ihe great  nrineiplea of 'fl9. de-   M,IV at     i r   ,        •        , 

. ,  .     , .,     ,. M l)"li" - ' 'I- •oin' >'-,r- »co. & has mice hei n re- 
anng that the messuies of Sou'h Carolina, and certain       ,,   ,    , . ,,     .. 

pnlili-lii o  I    governor  Hamilton,  as  eiiiitaiiiirii! i'n 
irt«  .,r the proclr.maiion are  both enntrarvto  those      .   ,.,,    ...        ,. .     ,   .. .   , 

ii.-r.  lia-'./e  t,",>.     Who  belie VI   at  thai  tim<-,  that 
P    e« ilepreeatmir tl -sort t" force by eilhnr par-   ,. , .,, . 
«»    ,„,,,„„    ,!...«    i-        n I.I c  "") "'■'''• «!!-''"UiL".(lliem-elves, as tlie-e'Minbiliouj 
V). praying   that B-   t . « I! suspend the opera lion of ,     , ,,       ... 
, men ol itib-i ir lalii nl -"     llae! 

«• '"'     ill    - r .  <t •'  imp' ig the  general   goierninent 

to,educe the, ntin.il,. w nts of the goverinmml! And '     VVASTED aNrnl^VTatalaThionaWe hotel, tig- 
thu- i-n.teih i..e chauti r .        e . • 

' ! teen inveteral segar «mokcr<; four to take possctton 

• of the  ii-idin: room,  four to occupy  the small   par- 

.c..i rn CAROLINA:    The Columbia times of the I lib  h>ut-;-ix to pr'menade ihe entries aiid-pa>«ag< s;and ! 

in-t.  saya.   "Fioui  ihe  Seaboard !-•  ih-  mnuiii mis,! Uvo lo station In n•elves at the front of the bar,    A 

South Carolina ,- now one school id military discipline    few moregenlipien, it is presumed will soon In  wan- 

The votaries of the Union and the Constitution of these  u?d lo posl  lh< tselvet in the ladies' drawing mom 

tinted S   iics are every whore pre| j for iho contesi   md dining parlesr.     No one need apply for a   itua- 

wJi,r| niaiiiifi-tures arc «-  lion, unless he c* give the most unquestionable proof 

" '   "'     '' "'   of his cnttri   w.ttol all i< nsi  ofd  cencj   md -elf re 

•   ' '•'    speet, ami a imruj, contempt for the righta, feelings 
I   I    HI!  .-fit- il | h   i( ,    . 

■n -i . oinl i -. i | the i onvi ntional fonns u   society 
lo    .. .|   I    , — 

» ■- ;' ■ -' '.  Ii   r.-q. ha-bei ti elected to th(  Senate 
I  n     ■-!    - ,■   -   In lill   lb,    i ,.  ,,,. ,   . ,  i 

COACH akOIfa IhhF.ltS! 
TIIF. hubseribcrs hasten lo inhuui tUci Inctids and 

the public grnrral'.y, th it tin-, have mured into a 
co-partnership km wn by the name and style « 

.1// \'ER  If   f.\A\S; 
and that thev have purchastd the coach makert shop here- 
Uitore owned !»v I I.'-UM « itiri in the town ul Oreenslai 
i.u Ii. logettaer with all its appunvninres. The) have 
su-.plii it ilnniselves with the very best materials, and de 
sn-ii to carry nn the above'nisiaes Hi all its branches. Thev 
deem it proper to »a) that their undivided attenliou will 
in- devnti (1 ti- their buainets, 

Thev take this no \\m inassurr the public that their 
pnees shall be prop, r i.-nnl In ihe pecuniary nressorc -t 
tin- liims; and no work, other th .n that whii h is substan- 
tially Kind, shall, under anv circuaittance, be allowed lo 
K"0ui n( theii shop, 

I'n It • an honest belie that 'hey will In- able to give Ren- 
er.ii Bstisfaction, th. i aolii it the < nee racen ent < t a tiner- 
nuspu he. Order, fmm .. distanrc will be |ionip'ly and 
lailhfully executed 

IT* One or two active hnv a, of morll character and in- 
dustrious huliits will he tnken as apprentices t nhe above 
business, ii application be mudetois 

MINER H IVANS. 
Greentbi r u.'-.; I) r   1832—38—mid. 

rt II i - tins                 II    ' . 

F V 1  . " 1      • 

then : III    I'll   I |           \    . 

n , ■11 ,   . 
ettm •      III i    ctioa 

' ,    i 

'' ' ' 

J 
':. i.. y 

I KMPKIi V\CK Silt II.I'V 
wIMULTANI'.i 'IS mi •tnu-.s ni Pemperance Societies 
>**and iriends ol Tem-eiance in everv eiti, town and 
village in uur country, hue been tinned on tie .'Oih da; 
of Fcb-iiary, 183.1; and it it earnestly hoped, that lie v 
in.i) 11- iiii.v.-rs.illi iitteiideililli.it l'em|ieiance Societies 
m ly In- funned in all places in which there an noi e. and 
all existing ssocieticsbc aa much as imwnhli   . .   irged. 

J. Kim'ARIIS 
I nr See. American reuip  Sue. 

Andnver.lOth Jan    It  1.1 

We will thank the Editors in this state   to give thi a 
bovt    11. « in-' rtions. 

H II I.   PKI K. 
S       Stale Ti S        \. C 

li I it ii A    I) f r ,1 s   fo r   S a I f. 

I OOK   11   ill IS! 
mvr It.   A. I). ScMH II a; i.  rnVrshist n ctt to the 
XTfi.' ■r,z";''*   ' <.,"ii.i,-i  .,. i   and the ■   i,. . ■ i (iud- 

mrd.    Hrti    'i.su.-.r  afulihanksl !•:•   txun- 
sive patronagi t,e has n t re receives); and tai"  lliia 
»ica..on toexpmt «   u pe, ih It all who den. t wnt-. i    in 
and eat aand, will cm race the oppnnunity aa« -r- red 
ti.ibiii-.t. iimkr giv.ii improvements, with   butb    , .». 
penae ut tiaae and m< ue.. 

He baa an assistant te cher, Mr. AmeaP. Haarp - l*w« 
dell, which wil at all times enable him to hav e . •<' i i 
operauon. He expects to cvajtiiaic in tin c uiity b i .,. i - 
tlder -b:t- tune. ' 

Parents, aentleiuen and I .di-s. residing in the cml a. 
who in,i> SUM t- I v in- him w th lb ir | itron , . - V 
he i.ii-iiiiillv attentedtoin tlierereipectiveuvighh r i l. 
Fmm en it to tea sriinllartiua Lbtss, will tic t ... ..t ,i 
tan e ikaiars persebolar. 

Inf. rinatio,. hsl ;,-d it this < fTre. will Ie peec'oa'i) . . 
lemtedtoby Mr.hmith, who, t,.. the Inf rnuti n -f tl-tS 
public generally, baa deemed it proper to tuljoiu thef i- 
lowmg 

RIX:0'MI.NT).\I1()NS. 

uVeraaeWovgw, Jan. ?'ih ir3t. 
We. theundersieiied.d hereby renifv, that we have 

taken u-sv ns In ni Mi *. I). Smith, in his nev :,.i •-. 0 j" 
teachingiienmanship. liis .,sum istaiiglu up. n ^ , .- 
graphical principle. I >e alphabet is dividetl into : -.-- 
claaaeaisad the system will si ,nd i rrilica] ei imin iti nun- 
mtthe pnneiples m Inch it is uvughL I hi -v-u is 
entirely simple, aod uoghtbt lectures, wiiii ni wutmi* 
copies, after the pupil luss-been taught to t mi luetewrJ 
cl tsses of letters 

There arc many who do not believi the pupil cm bu 
taught tawnte i s .! bind, in the shnrt period of i... . .- 
three days. Bu when wetaki In'o considcra ion the tin.. 
plicity o* thesytteni andthe w-slematiraiarmi-oe^v f 
the li ttert we will .i m . see the ease with which t m ,v> 
bevflected. Kit - -;i. -i-n arises—Will nca t- rupil 
Inrget 'IK tyttrnif Vi u,.-—lorsri ■ that which is so simple ,n 
■II itsdet.ills' A'terth- . <,• ij h-itbcen wntingny this ■» .-• 

tern a few days, i uecsian- cntirel) free .ml e sy, unite ii 
be written aa I tat as the i il h >nd, it not faster. 

I'bfsvstein Is wellculcui ted'omaki biul writers, write 
a good hand, in a vn ■• it time, i:-..i! men i,-.il i.,. i», 
n t *r-»i. i hainl pe iS.n-;to thrniu-lvet .wiaili d- well t ■ 
tab lessons in Mr rsmi'h - svsteni II. tnu. lit in this tow , 
ni last Felnii rv, at which lane we Inok katontfrum lull ; 
n d hew uol I igou c • s-.em vet. 

Cert.iiiy, M,.s-i.i-i.'s method ■! ci mmonicatine n nrui - 
til li l i >liv alt "I « ntillg Is   I  publi • hllllt* ; a. .! we lie-i..i-: 
not to recommend it to ill wh > wouHl umf-im themselves 
III Ihe >rt  ...d   'ff.ii j .i-'.a «nt • I |ie:,ui.,nship   (. 
uur .■ tu is, the day    nil rear above written, 

K    N    C\l.n.\ I'M., VV.   \   C \l.n\VI-'.|,| 
JOHN I)  EVANS, r.K'JKGKW 
1). B   P. C vl.iiAill.L. JOHN VV. Clt' 
MILTON KOSfc, 

c?retws6oroiura   Jan.[ 
ip   whose names --■    htrruu'" suiiscnl 

■•svns ti -ii Mr. A. 1) SIIBI . in i -s in-*- >1 
lag neiiin aish i». W . Nt ii ve itiai the 
h iri.i-d in ., niv short '.in. ; and be fens' 
tage in imprm i.* il,, hand whtieg of ai 
w-ntes an indifferent -i e <i 

Phi Kit IM)UB, & E, AN 

J iSMnaosjV, Oranp' county, Jan . I'. 
Wr 'he Undertigl cd, have taken li- i - fr- in 

D. Smith, in Ins III vv u.i ■ hod of teat bin ; pe mi.' 
we are entirely pleated -ith tut plan. It is u' . 
iiianship tinipiined. We hesitate las to recennnei 
i- irsand Rentlemen who donotwrite agond h r.d 
or three dayt'he student can be taught to wrr.i :-n 
hanrl. We have heard *a |arraont not writing In 
tern alter they h vi named it; but we can only s..\, 
subject, it mutt bi the stndent's own tault shi'utd be i. •• 
lect th write it. Tht sy-'.em is. ai encd, tiiui e ud 
tie . In lest mull) where.-! e have hervu ito -»t Our 
hii-.'-  'hed-     ti. si . h< ve   written 

J   I   VK-sT  I. KI.OKAM. i;.\HLIM K, 
vNN \ JlillNMls, M vpY lOMNsu <N, 

SI rs\N JOllNaON, t   iLVIN JOHNhON. 

Orange county. A  C. Jan. v.' trA I8SS. 
Mr. A  }y Sinit., has taught hit tyatemoipenmaiis iv at 

niv house two daya*    Uunng that time he taught l n    -f 
u.> i liib'.ieii X> write a good hand     I  think   hit svstuu to 
be • good one, and Worthy of public patronage. 

)OSIIt>\ JOHNSON. 

fireent.boroiitih. January     '-th  lii.'l I 
I certify that I sent no  sonsti learn i-- imambip, wiJi 

Mr. A   U. Smith, .\*^\ I can recoil mend bis -v  tMint tin 
fore, as roaiHiedon a s\ s:. matical anngi ncnt oi tne letter ; 
and i think it n liappV    -iall liy which a Kloss, clulllS)  i...In:, 
in a short time ma) be made a decent ami elrgitic i.,.ud 
writing. 

THt)M \>l  M.i.'.V FI L 
Mi. Smith Deems the abovi ccitifi.ntes sun.cun. i ; his 

present purpose, th ti-.li many othert ol tne tanic uti    tec 
might be ailded.— .6 - uid. 

$25 Reward." 
RANAWA) from the lubacriiar on the t tkht ox* 

heSdinsl.    Two Nu, m liovs by th-   aameuf 

Jill A SOLOMON. 
.1 in it a litr_'< «i"iii '* lnw«about 3.5 v* ir- of ay**, rftrfi 
roinplocled. hi* head ia little tfrey: ho Imd on vvli.-n lie 
runaway a pair i>f Muck |irincHta pAi.taloonn, n hln« 
round about roat and while fur h.u. pr*My much \ . m. 
^ptumou 49 rather lijrht complected anil rathei ainaaier 
ilnn Jim. ii»«onl i.r» JIMIS nl' aj-»-: t,,- w »i- awai a nmr 

nt hiiiu.i Jinaev pantaluonn, vflute linra) Pnat aitda b'>a<k 
tsir h.it uith rnpe on ii. Tire above nejrroi^a w» re uur- 
(iia-"«i in M.iiVIIIH! » few weeka ago* "ml I have M 

t!i>ul»t nrr trying to pet tutrk. Ti<- altove reward « | 
be paid for the ipprehenaion of said i<effroeain anvj il 
in Ui« Mate* ;iii'l iill reaaonable psiienae-i paid* *o iint 
the aubucrilM'r can j^i't ihein( oi i.v dcliverinn ihem ii> 
I.cwiH Dickinfli mv a.-euts nonr Phai mt> 

AK\l-Tll> BRANCH 
January i. IT 15.— »1 — 3 

IIA'ISl HATS! IIA'IS! 
T:il S...I-. I-IIHTH take  :n- method ol into irun   their 

:r.-   ds .I'd tlie public   generally that thei  'ate • 
ti-red into a copartnership,  known bv tin •- in   >i 

H \ i: it i: N <v t;. \ n \ M S*. 
n-id have commenced  the   Hatting business   in llnv pl.u -. 
at the -•.- .1 t i i - • \ . i .   pied bj VV, K H.   VIIHII   . ' i 
tin- ■-■■in ill II-.-;  .li...   t ii, v  intend i    istanl -    •    . 11 
hand, a Compl "i     .»  I'Vin nt of 

FlUl   l\li wool. HATS 
manufactured fmm the best  mrfti ri.ils; whi h  tht  ■ •     1 
!•■ •'   P -  ol .m thi  in  -•   ii      i n     luting '. rn «. 

I/"* I'he*   .dso «..-,-.) Durehasi   i qti.it   its    t   r ..    n't 
Hatf ra  wool, tor which a   I   -     - . . , •«; 
Riven. II    J   \\  v.     i  v 

'  I".     -Ii    '.... 
Ii »bor ngh, N   t    J in   IP-li l   13 

Noilt'l * 
A  I). SMI I II.   t  ■■•       .     ,|  \\ irrei ■ ,.   V    c. 

'• '     - i             In I        ' ..,. 
fort 

.   ■ _.   •' 

11 
■ 

Mm 



, POETRY. 
•■.hi 11> nn  ' rtiw** •: ,• i M Ir ■   ■■ '• ■'.' irei 

lAon »•''/ sea *«' 

HUl'iN S PRAYER. 

My goal i« sick of this long day, 

I'm wear) ol it* linyrriiig light— 

Ami, loathing In'*-. I turn away 

'I'o weep ind wish for night, 

I long to lay me gently down 
In ilnmbei on raj nioiii.-i s breast— 

Ami would exchange an empire's crpwn 

For everlasting rest. 

Though but in Banhood't morn 1 aland— 

|'«e lived the laurel wre»th "• gain— 

My K^ngs ate heard inoserj land. 

And beautj breath* the stiain. 
Her smile*, and sweeter lean are mine, 

And yet eflotej—jrooth—fame |n>*scst— 

Oli1 gladly iroMaVi* heart resign 
Mi—all for endless red. 

The dreamt for which men wish lo lift, 

Or dare.to 'lie—ihe gilded rloud 

Of LITV o'ci the tomb I'd give 

For alienee ami .i shroud. 

I ask no paradise on hn-li— 

i\ uli being's strife on earth  op;irc«l— 

The only heaven for which 1 sigh 

I- rest—eternal rest! 

My natal day with tears I keep. 

Which I I'j »iced in when a child) 

And each return the birth 1 wri p 

O'er whii li my mother smiled. 

iven lake ba<.k ihe bra nh n gave, 

at I. a cold  anil silent guest* 

my father's house, the grate, 

find a long—loii« rest. 

Proclamation, 
K>/ ihi Gorenor qf North < atroKne 

\e»HBRBA8 bv an   Act poised al   I be last Seas* 
i   < 7 „f ihi' General As iWy of tlna Bute, entul 

'• Vn Act to tstablish Ik*   Bank   "f'\orlh~Carolinn," il 
ii made the duty of the Governor to issue hii IW 

Pamation, immediately after ilic adjournment of the 
i Legislature,appointing live Commission! n si each <>t the 
I pieces hereinafter named, to open Books of Subscription 
for Stock in said Hank, a tinting '" the sum of one 
million of dollars, t<> be divided into shares of one hun- 
dred dcJfrre each:—Now I. IIAVID I.. SWAIR,Governor 
of North Carolim bedieni e i" ihe Mid An ol Assem- 
bly, do hereby issue Ibis my ProeUtmation, appointing. 
Edward B. Dudley, Thomas B. Wright, James F. Me 
B,ee,Owen Holmes and Robert II. Cowan,Commission- 
ers to open Boks of Subscription for the purpose afore- 
said.at Wilmington. John vl . WighuJ. II. Ball,Duoan 
McRae. Edwaid w . W jnelow, & Daniel McDearmid, at 
r'ayetteville. Thomas Marshall, David Borth n. t 'tway 
Burns, Jaconiai Ptgott and benjs] Lecrsfl it I Jean- 

STATE <>F >OUTII-l AKOMNA, 
GGIIiFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
November Term IHIfci. 

DR. Wll.l.l \M W. TYLER, '«. William II Bn 
tain, Alfred Britain, Ass li. Britain, Win M 41' 
chael ami wile Mahala, Elijah Hood, infant son ol 

Pollv Hood deceased, formerly will of John Hood, heirs at i 
law of Joseph Britain, deceased, art /•'« t" subje< t 'he re 
al estate el said Joseph Britain, to the pa) meM of his debts, | 

It appearing to the satisfaction nf the court that the di- 
fendants, Altrcd Britain. John M'Michael, and wife Mahala, 
ami Eli] ih Hond, i ifiutt son ol Polly H—d deceased, former- 
ly wife of John Hand, are not inhabitants "I this state; nod 
the ordinary process "f law cannot be served on them: it is 
therefore ordered by the court, that publication "1 ti»- pen- 
dency of this suit l>e made ." the Oreensoorouirh Patriot tor 
MX weeks suecessivelv, giving notice to the said detci 

i Aired Britain, Mm M'Michael and wife Mahal 
I jab Hood  l» 
| our next ( 

ise, in the i 'Wi 
I Pebruan next 

dg- 

DR.  %. BLUMBNAU, 
FROM tlermanj preflers bis services to th< citii 

Gull rd i  untj in thi practice ol Mi ' ■    ■   S 
i.i>. Mldwitery,   He has Gradum K     , • ,     ' 

serves! sf aSergeooin the army i I   .-'.,'•; -He 
has taken his office adjoining the rcsidei I      ",J.i\" 
M. LeUm, in the town ol GreemJ   i ••■    '->   I. 
.,t ill times !«■ l "ml, except when ab* in ---i pn li - i mal 
buslnesi ., 

Orders left, in his absence, a'the  llwelol  - 
bright Esq. will be promptly attended lo.   Ilia i 
will b* \--> moderate 

Since he came to this country he h-is cured       ■  ' ■-    <t 
lofthe following; diseases, vis: Cholera  M r1   -. (.ran 

I.,MI Complaint, Drop! 

IKers, 1 Kl 
nail   to be and appear before the justices j nuri*the la 

lit of Pie is ami Quarter Sessions, tn '»• li 
,,t (iuiltord, at the courthouse, in th 
eh, on the third Monday of Februai 

.. iiisinu rauw if anj they have, wh) jung 
i. Allen Grist, Aimer P. Neal.| mrnt >n,j| not be given in favour of the Plantiff, Dr. Wm 

i,ulll.s »I.«IN> *'»""*. ,'   ', - „,      _  for the county ol t.uilt on 
'.rt.   Rirh.rdl) Spsight,   >ain.iol   Mmpson.  ITHhUI15^reeMborough, «,,he 
Hollister, VVilliamGastouar.dJohnM  Kobeits.ai \ew-t,hon an(,,,„.,., ,„»,„» , 

■ given ii.... 
si said real estate, for the amount -i ms 

Rhium ithmi, Phtln-ir, Ilv pen- 
-, i, Diabetes, Hysterical Complahvs Dvsei iv. "I 'e- 
worm, Cancer liiflamator) Fevers, Hard Hi .. I ■ ■'- 
snnipi..n in the.first d( ree, Bore eves. WhrU Bwclh '.. 
11 i,-ire"l Bortts, Scarlei Pevcr, Piles,&c &c. 

Hi whjoini the Mtowkag 
RECOMMENDATION. 

I, the undersigned Captain ol the Ship s.mnhltrite, from 
\ni--inl.ini, kit, Iv arrived at thisi it\ with tl re< hu.idred 

herewith certifi (hat DR. \. BLUMEN \H, 
7.5 d ivs, baa  treat«l lUe  «i« >• 

witl tin- greatrM care, ind has prove*! hiin»cli, in every 
rrsisct, as .i very humane man   and .■ sk.li.d_.}'';>-11 "."' 
and that out oi ieventj sick, isdi two have 
voj & 

hern     Thomas H   B 
James Bllison ami  K;i lloyt, si Washington.   Jo'iah 
Collins. Sen. Joseph B. Skinner. David W. Slum-. Na- 
thaniel Brewer and Jonathan II. Haugbton, al Edenton, 
Andrew Joiner, Mark II. Pattiway, K.lm I II. Free- 
man, *\ illiam B. I.oikhart and Thomas Burgess, at ah- 
fax. floratio N. Williams, Benjamin Button. John C. 
M-Monne, Miles'' hiteand Isaiah Fearing,al Elizabeth 
City. Joseph It Loyd. Jam«s W, Clark, Peter Kvans, 
K.MIIU liewisand Henry Austin,atTarborough Joseph 
(;.;,-. Win Boylan, James Grant, Alfred Jones and 
Charles L. Hinion. at Raleigh. James Webb,J»mi-s S 
Mini . Wm. A. Crih.no, Frederick Nash and Alfred 
klmire, al II , sdoroush. George W illmmkon, Stephen 
II,.,I-II. Willie Jones. Sam "i Watkins and A/.m ii « 
Uraws, at Milton.    John M    Morehaad, Jesse Lindsay,   , 

W. T) ler, again 
drhi interest ami cost. . 

H««l ALFUB t..   HAMMM, Clelt Ofour slid mill..   •» 
office the I'hinl Moiidaj 11 Ni vember, A. I)   1B33. 

ALFRED E. II.VNNER.C. C. C 

A   True rippy, Jan. '.»,—Si—<"\ 

STATE Ol' v. CAROIallfA, 
OUILFORD COUN I 1'. 

Court of Pirns anil Qitartrr Sessions, .'-'ovrmbtr 
'firm liM-'.      « 

JOHN  STARR ATT   V:  Beniah   Flemming, Sila- 
rlcmml g, and heirs of Junes Flemming deceased 
II in at law 11' It. In it F cminu K, decc isi d—.Si/ la 

subject the red esi ite i I Robert Flemining, dcceaseil, I 

Piiladelph'ia, &r. 

dfed on the 

FREDERICK IflHKH. 

BTATK OF N   CAKOLIH4, 
OUILFORD COUN I '.- 

Court of Pitas <!».' Quart t Sestioiu, .Vovrmorr 
Ttm 1832. 

H 
—V, Fa 
U-i ,  I -11 

BNRY BRANNOCKScn'r. Vs Beniah Flemmini 
Sila>.  F cinming, aiut heiraof limes flemmmj   le. 
eeased, helr»al law ..i Hubert Fhtmininjt,)        iscd 

to r.uhjtrrtne real estate ol llebcrt Fit . inng, 
tn the paf nnm of hi- debts. 

to the paj ment < t Ins debts. Henry Humphreys, Robeit Mod- rwell and Jonathan l*a 
ker at Orsjensboraugb,    J-.hu Hill, Charles F.   Bagge. 
Kmanuel Shober.ThomusT. Armstrong and Mai hew l< 
Moore, at Salem.—David F •',, l-.vr-ll. Maxwell Cham- 
bers, Thomas L. Cowan, M n-liael l!i wnandRicliard "•; ij,,', ,,j„, rypr'ccssot law cannot be served on them: 
Ah xandi r, al Salisbury,   .' ihn Smith. Clement Marshall, x a therefore onlereil In the n int. th .t puhiicatioB|rf the |„. j |,,r n„. 
Alexander Little,   \dnn   l.-'-klnit   and   William  Dls>| uendeucy of thi**uitbemadeintheGrceniib<eoiighrTi'riJt, townol Greet 
miike<. al  Wadoaborouvh.    John   Irvin.   F,h  S| 
oillmiii  Davidson,   W illi-im J. Alexaodei and  Kaniui 

lleodersnii,   Vardr 

Ii appearing to the s itisfactii " • f the court that 
endants, Silas Flemming and the heirs at la* ■ 
fleminiUK dereised. are no: inhahltants ol this si 
(hat the   rdinai-v processor law cat,n I  e served. 

tl e I'X- 
J nies 

it, —so 
■ m 

|i is therefore nrderrd by th.- court, th il public iti      fjlu 
jueuuenc) of this wit lieriia l< in the (>reensbor<aigh V itri -t. 

IT appeariuR to the satisfaction "f the court that the de  Tor four weks sui i■■- lively, giving n lice to the said iHen- 
fend inta, Sii.-. Fli mnnng md heirs ^it law <il J. mes Flem- «| u,ts, Siian Flemming and the hel s al I »*» ol J in 

| mmg ileii ased, ar   i ol inhabitants«| this s ate,—so Unit rning deceased, peri tially to be an     li|«-.r 
1 tin nrdiii.-ry pr ressol law cannot be served on them:   Itjtices iifourm il Ciairt of Pleas an   Quart 
|     ^   lllllll"!'      ".. '.-"            I  

and   William  Dis»| pendency ofthi**uitbemadeintheGreen»b"i" 
Irvin.   liii  Springs,! for four weeks siiece«siiely, giving notice to 

it my own rom*enl I came, 

with mv nule-i wish I go— 

>\.  ild fairly he Ihe » nun 

---ere horn to woe, 

yoold hush'd heart, with no pair gleams 

Of consciousness to wake and waste, 

I H mid haie sleep ■ it'ionl its dreams, 

And rest- -eternal rest! 

, Mrf'oiiiba,   it  Cli irloMe.   I.uw 
JMcBce, John lloke,   Daniel M-  Forney I Bartletl 

Slupp, .ii I.u Inlon.     ■'■in. I'   >\ iugh Edmund Jones, 
U    ler I.enoir,Samuel F Puller." nd James -'■■ ei'lmri, 
at  A dkeshorouuli.    Tl    ilton.  Isaac T. Avery. 
Ruben Peirsnn, William Diek* n and John W. Carson, 
o    \|...   ini.n.    James   M.   Smith.y Si lel    Chunn, 
Jl s •.  .   INilnn. Rich t-l E. I'' rlune ai-d S ■inu-l tt 
llivulson, al Ashvtlie.    The books of suln |itiou will 
he opened al ihe placet aforesaid undei tliedn etions ol 
I'II- said roinmisionera or a m ijoi ity "I thci  vl    day 
lb til, >l iv of February next, «nd coniinue open I i ihe 
souce of sixty Javs then '"er, :ii the expiration '■■ winch 
iime ihi ■. «il be retutiu d to the Euculive H" psrimei' 
U II       h. 

\ l)V K RT IS i: M K NTS 
slAiF- or NO   Ti'M'%ROLI.\A« 

(Jl'*ll.Ft)RD  < i IL'N I V. 

Court i>l" Please and Quarter Sessions 
November   I erm, 1832 

A 

ninny « liereof I have  caused Ihe Great 
-seal of the Stale  to la» hereunto  nffixod, and 

in signed th** same mill mt haed, 
j   It   i gh, th-   U'li. d iv ol .1 IIUI iiy, A.  I> 

I Amci ic in Indcpei ilciier,  -In- fifty-seventh. 
HAMI) I.. SWAIM, 

Ilv in. Govennr, 
W.   R    BILL. I'I iv   ■•   ».ir. I   iv. 
Raleigh Jan. ii. I    -■.     itl—3. 

» « » «  I' 
« 
■M'« 

1;..;.!. and i 

the said d 
, Sil .s Firmining'and the  lieirsat  hi--   of J ii.es 

KlrninuiK deceased, |ienonall< to be anil apprar befon 
llu- ju.ii esi-l our next Court a* Pleas and Quartet Sessions! 
tu in InU lor i i •  nun i-i Guilf id, al the r'airthnune ii 
the townot Greensburongh, on the 1'liird Mouda) m 1-V- 
in.u\ in >'. I'n n and there to show cause, il am the) in 
have, wli   Judgement shall not be given in faviair ol  Hi 
s .ul pi linruT, John tstarratt, against said real estate, I ir thi 
ami n i . . his debt an . c s\ 

ll'i'/ii"«.-. Ai.im n K  HanNBB,clerk of our slid rout 
•ii office, ihe Thud Monday of Noveiohei l£;i.'. 

A. Iv MANNER. C. ('. ('. 
January '/»• Mrd 1833—33—I 

Kh m- 
ii Jus, 

r S »*i ss, i * lie 
nits "I Guilford al  ihe courth' i " in he 
miuugh on the Third Mi ulay in February 

next, Ihi n and there to slum c.us-. il .my thei ni it h ive, 
nh- Judgement snail nnt he given in favour 'f the said 
n1.., 'iif, Henri Brannw k, Sen r. aRainst tin-sad rcaiea- 
Lite l -I the amount - f In- debt and ousts, 

WUntil,  VLFRED E   HA\M ::.e'. rk of mil siideourl 
ii nffiee, the Thud Momliy m N   •    ih*i 1832. 

A E. II INNER. C. C. C. 
January ihr t3rd ln.J.'J—.>."■— I. 

ST\ II. OF N. CAROLINA, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of r/ui« and tfniriir Sritiont, ftorember 
Term 131.'. 

STATE OP N. rARtrLl.NA, 
GUILFORD COIN IV 

Court of PI'at urn! Quiirb r v.«>ioiu, Mbvemoi 
Term 1832. 

R 

Hl'HlltM.n W1I.I.S iN f. William II Britain,Al- 
,1 dBritim,  ^s.. (i   H-1 .in,  J lin M'Michael and I 
MI. Mahala, 1-. ij ill Houst, infant son ol I'..-[> Hood 

itci    - J, formerly wife -if John Hiatd, heirs at law of Jo 
epli Hi' .lin. decease!}.    Sci lo I • snhjei i the real i itate . 

ol said J ->ph Britain, to the payment 01 his di 'its. 

It appearing to the satisfaction if the court that the de- 
fendants, \lii   '. Britj lin, lohn M'M'u liael and wife Mahala 
nndhlijah Hood, infant son of Polly Ho-al deceased, for- 
merit wife ol Jolm Hood, are not Inhabitants •>! this >< te. 
and that the ordinal-) process ol law cannot lir served oi 
them: It Isthcrefi reoraeredby tin- court, tint publicati n 
i.l ihe pn denct of tins suit he made in tin-* Ireensbor I'P ii 
riot I '' six weeksMiccessiveiy■ giving notice to thes id de 
fendants, A IV,-1 Britain, John M'MIC-I .,-1 and wile M iha a 
ind Elijah Hond  |M-rsonallv i   beand   iji;iear  before tlie 
usticesoi our next Court "I I* ease &: Qusrtrr Sessi ms, to 
be held tor the count) -f Guilfonl,  a the e»urthauM% I 
.,-., n-bornugh.nnthe third Mondav el February mxi, then 
end there to show cause it anv theymayiave    whv Judg- 
ment ahall not hegiven in fnvoui uf the Plantiff, Aichibald 
Wil<   i, against said real estate, lor the arm lint nf lii- debt, 
interest and ■   si. 

IIV-MSJ.  ilium I.. II'.N.-.fH, Clerk "f our ssi I O mt, 
atoll'.ce, t e riiird Monday ol November A. 1)  I*"'. 

ALFRED 1".  HANNER, C, CO. 
ATmecopy, Jan. 0   33—ti. 

STATF. OF SOB I JI V KIM.SNA. 
I.L'H.FOHl) C'i TM \ 

Court of Please and 0,'iarter Sessions, 
November Term, l^it'-I 

fVMES Win.ll I i'i Hi I. II. Britain, Mfrrd 
• ii' . \-. •• Hriiiin Juhli M'Mii 'i al and *ifi 
M di   a, 1 lij.i II ..'•- - n ol Poll* Hood does 

-d f nvi-i'i ii le I J'hi Homl . rsai Inwol J.^eph Bru 
. . II i MI. ."-.-'/-.• iphjerr tin n-al estate ot said J eph 

■: itain tn the \ ii m,.,; < I hi  ilelits, 

H 

i   \UTil      t'W \H« 
c II i y.i .1.\ i> a i. i BS w ■ i: i:. 

sTnllOMAS J BAR"') -^ Cti linyr/m, 83 
«* Water Sire-1, Vme- York— re recnvi g ihur 
Sprino linporlationsii '• i i'ii iinetcmopn iiiire great 
vanetvofthe Newesl I'-iirn -Winch an offered lo 
S mi hern Merchant! al i!-i most i ■ iluce>l prices possible 

' foi ihe article lo hi- sold at. 
In add n in ili- sbov" -,tlu v  hue a  large and com- 

ptpti   issnrtmentofG   l ind Plain LOOKINO-GI.A88- 
, KS e mtantly on h md u low rates. 

Honing a roiilinu itmn of ihe liberal lupporl Inilier-o 
received fromoui Southern friends, we have made every 
exert loin in i Mi«'k ofthe most desirable Gtval foi 
lhal market—-and il shall lie our cgajMant endeavw in 
promote til • internal ol ill those who may favour us with 
their orders. 

THOMAS .I  BAROW &• CO. 
Importers—88 WaierSt New-York. 

,Ye;r York, January 18,1833—-36—-4. 

ffcjy'l'lie folloivina p«|iersare requested tn publish llm 
Adverliseinent a- often is three dollars will pay for. si d 
send Ihcii irni'ints in ihn Rditors of the Reeister. i ix the 
Star and Coiistitntii iinlist. of this Cuy; tile Obseri     al 
I' -..iii-iil.-: ihn   - ilimii'.'inn Advertiser!  the N 

OBERTLAW, Vs. Beniah Flemming,Silas Inn 
endhei »■ f James Flemming di eras d. lrirs 

ul Lw oi  Robert Flemmimc. deceased—Sn /■'. I 
Mil-v. i Hi   rer! estate of Robert Flemming, decease), to 
the pat ni'-t, ol In- debts. 

IF aiip-.vring to the satisfaction i<f thei— thatth de- 
fi-nn in-, Sil.is Flemmii-g md ihe heirs .a law nl ime* 
1' , nin.ni, r.ici - d. are not inhabitants i this stati—- 
that the ordinary process flaw cini..-t he lervcd • n hem: 
It is there) re ord red n thecourtthat publication I the 
pi nil nc) ol thii sun IM made in the Grei nab rong . lit- '• t. 
fir fiur weeks sutcissively, giving notice to thi ■• d de- 
lem mts, Silas Flemming and the hens at law nf lames 
Flemmini ilei i asi i . ncrs nalb to be and appear 1- Sre ihi 
justice, -1 MO ntxl t - »irt .,1 Picas ind Quitter -ssi.n-. 
to be held for the dainty ol Guilf nl. al Ihe ciairiouse i i 
tin i iwn 11 i.vien-!»"i in-li, 'ii ne Third nvsnlaiin Felv 
ruai i next, th< n and ilu re to show cause il any se» ma) 
Have, wht iuilgement shaU not be given in favm? ol the 
■aid pi ni-.!!. Ji Im Starratt, against >aiu real cstat, for the 
ana u'.t   I his il.lit and cost. 

V\ Until, AI.I HID b>. IIANM-R. clerk of our ml court 
ai i-ilii-e, the I'lnrd Monda) ol Novemi|ei H-: . 

\'. E  KAN.NER, I C. C. 
January '-'W 183.1—36—I. 

STATE OF N CAROLUA, 
GlilLFORD COUN IV. 

Court of PI-as and Quarter Session!, Jntmber 

M1V BRANNOCK. Sen'r. Vi Be-i ih Flemming 
Sil-is Flemming,and heirs l J-nu-s F.einnun de- 

.scd. heirs at law "f Robert Flemming, di ceased 
— Sri/'II, to subject the real estate of Robert Fieiuniing, 
deceased, i< the payment id" his debts. 

IT appearing " the satisfaction of ihe rnurt th-vt ihe 
defendants, Silas Flemming and the heirs at law it James 
Flemming deceased, are not mh ihil mis , f this state,—so 
ili ,T the ordinary pn cess '»f law cannot he served on them: 
It i-heri-liii ordered by the court, 'h.n |Mlblicatinn i-f the 
;K-- lenc) ni ih is s- the m dc in tin- tireensborough I' «tri'it, 
loi I-ui weeks succesait ly giving notice to the said -'-f-n- 
.* nits, Sd i Fh mming and the heirs .it law 11 James F - :n- 
-,,i- g di ceased, pers - all) tq he and •" near het re the Jus- 
11.1 -. • t ournexl Court of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions, to 
'» In Id f 'i tin r- unty of Gulltnrd, at tin counhouse in the 
i„wn • f Gree; thorough, -n the I hlrd Mandat in February 
ii x- then ind there in ih«w cause, it any ihey m.iv h ive. 
whv Jnilgrment shall not be eiven in lavisir of the . id 
i-l.iin'.-ff, Henrj R i-ik, Sen'r  against taidreal estate, 
for the amount c I his debt md -i-st-. 

Witneii, Anini.n E. Hatisra, clerk of oiiraaideourl 
at office, ihe Third Monday ol November 1838. 

A. F.. HANNER,C. C.C. 
January Ite 23rsf iC'ii—S5—I. 

STATI! OF \. CAKOMKAt 
GUILFORD COUNTY, 

Iii Equity—FaU. Term I8i»«l. 

S\MC I. MITCHELL and Rrvin II nneM, execu- 
tors i-l John Cunningham deceased, '»■ Jnseph Cun- 
nlngham and others—Bui ol Rei lew. 

7'.roi I83J. ^ 

w 
Sped -i--i 
roller; H 

ih- T in--' I'ree I'I.-S; lllfl Hlllslmru' I! 
Oxford Et-iiniuer; the  Mi'ton Rpeetatoi; the 

rlLLfAM \\    STEWART,   Vs.  Beiah Flem- 
inn,, Silas Flemming, and hem -    lines Firm- 
in- g "Ci.isrd, Ions at I iw of Roboi Flenimiiig, 

dece -*il—Sri /•'■ to subject the re Icstatrol iobert Flem- 
wl.i-rn | niing, dere s-i d, to the payment ol his t'.ibts. 

II ■ 111 iv A ii.H-ai.-: llu 
loin- .In-1 lie); the I III 
Si' -I itnr. 

STATE Ol' > 
I-I 'ii,i 

Court of  Pitas 

i Srrnuiboro' V ttriol ■  «h» * "hi 
h.i .In irnil, run! tlti    RulllPfli 

IT apppnrihfc tnthr s.iti*1 PIIWI of the cwirt that'hc clc- 
Imith^ fmlRni »•. J .m  Xl'Mirhrnl and wife 1V1 l.a 

il I. ij   il ■       ' M  w ii   t H P, H : ili.-.■—-'. f.tnici 
•A all      f J      nil ll '    ill' "t ' JliH   «•!   ' ,1|\   IIV* I   H 
il t'.t • i   .c.ii    i ■    pss  • : i x .*      11   iji v n< <! »n '   i'ni:    •^^*- .i -   \| 

ci   I    i IM        il bv tin* f'nirl tli.it, puhlir iii»*u «I     i    cK*«   •• il, f ni     I    v 
ndenev   l tlu»sui     ■•<.■.     i    llu (Jtveiis'vii Pitru     - ;     Bi 

p si     . i. :    -i L i. —   ,  .   m ii, ■ N  'u i■ t- il . ■ i' ■ ■   t said J* st'p'   RriU.n t 
. l.rh       •        M'M i  f   ■ ind ttifi   M  l«  ,   ■•   1 

L Hi   '. ' ' '     I     Iv o- hr stilt   ■ fun   - - > a   i . -   ...    ■ 
I     rt I'M'     - ■ wi'l Q*   rti I'STSM- i"., t< 

■; llu' • i '• .:»  '    (.      •    i.   ..   •' i  • '.-■ .       (5n 
, in ii *ntlu fl       M '       • i      niindi 

si il aii *        i- win -li        :■■-.•• *''i 1 11 ' 
'   M    i'   ■ • ii..   ■    ,^ ui 

i • ■  ■ .-,..,.' 

it rut n       I! • \ •     '■('.,;-      . . ..■   *       i' 

urn < \   oi.iNA, 
i;<i) t - ii N rv. 
mid Quarter Sessions, 

November Term! 1838. 
t llllivl.l) Wll.soN Vi.WilliamH.Rritain, M 

\-i ti Hiu in. John M'Michael md 
l.nj.i Hood, infant son ol Polly II ml 
nh  i-J .ui Hood, lu-irs.it  law ol .»>■- 

A--.  /  . tn iiibjecl ihe real estate oi 
tin |ia>ment of hit debts. 

ITappe ring t« Hie s iti-fuction o| the rnurt that the de- 
ii-d   Hntiin    I din  M'Michael and wile Ma- 

li    i   HI  !   Ivija ilo- (I -nlanl   ton o|   Polly   Hood deceaseil, 
. wile nl .1 'i" li   d, are not  i: habitant* -i ilu- 

a..te;antl     it llu    ri'iina'-y j isa-essof law cannnt liesei-ved 

IT appearing to the satisfaction of thi com thai ihe de- 
fendants, Silas Fi- uniiiiir and the heirs at aw id James 
Flemming deceased, are not inhabitants of his state,—so 
ih ii ilu ni dinar) pr cess f law cannot he ►rved on themi 
It is thcrcl n rdi red bv the c airt, th ii uuPi iti<»' ' '■ 'he 
pem'ency nf'his suit he made in tlie tin ei sis" n-.n ratriot, 
1 ir four weeks successively, giving n itice '• the s il de- 
fendants Silas FU-mming and heirs ^i In. I" J -ni - I cm 
mim; di ceased, pi rw nalU to lie and B| |>... Iwfoii the jus 
tires -I ournexl Court •■! Pleas and Qu.a-r Sessions, it, 
lie held f. r the county of Guilford, at thcourthouse in 
the town of (irein-li rough "n the Third Inndaj in Fell 
ni iry in xi, hen and there to show < HIM any theji n av 
have, «hi Judgment shall i "t be given in If ur ••! the mid 
plainiiff Wm W. Stewart, against ami nl estate, far the 

in -nn' oi his de it and costs. 
Witness, Ainiio Iv IIANNEH.clerk Imir aatdcourt 

i office, the Third .M lay of Novemir I8S18. 
A. i: HANNJR.C. C.C. 

January the i3rd 1832    :i">—I 

» l>l C ATIO> 
all I-', ri n nn''n    I the Nn. l-ardi Monthly Mectii 

ippearing to 'he satisfaetkm nf the court that itulus 
"ne -I ihe <U,-li-nd.m|S m ihe atnresaid hill nl rei lew, 

is nnt an iiih.ibitam of this state: It is therefore ordered 
that puhliration be made in the Ufcenalwronah Patriot for 
the space of sixwctki^, requiring the s .id RufnsSimi to 
appear at -he nexi term 11 ihe Court of Fquity t-i In held 
for the county of Guilford. at the courth* use inthetown 
of Cireensbnrough, on the Funth M n d ■> after thi F- urth 
Monday in March next, ami plea-, answer or demur to 
the s.ud hill, otherwise the lull ..ill lie taken pro r uss.s 
as tu him, and *i!i ii ■ heard exparte. 

ABH \ II \ M GEREN, C. M. E. 
January Ihe .'■'.'' 1833—3S—6. 
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■    Srhu"l I ke< this method tuinfor i ieir friends, and 
■*"   the public in general, Hi il they hie again employed 

HORACE V. CANrON 
'■-■-.. -. ' r.es-.ivlv,       II ' ' . , 

•   il H II ui,  I ',    M'Mi hael and   asprin iple teacher in the school ai m« p'ace, v.unit •- 
iv w ii    ctive   MI SIICI '- fill npi ration. 

In this - '. - -1 is i URII   RI uling Vntin ■. \ntbmi i i. 
, (jrai        , Natural I'h    ■  ■ ,-  - i  Kli mi nt« "i 
l I,-, mi m,    raphy,     tnrienl     ■ 1  M ''•' m   " -' ■"'■ 

,   md - nn  ■ l' 'In- II   it meal   rani hi     I M ■ 
i  ■ t itii -. 

\-.i i  nth mpp irting inmi      hino 
and inilu-lr'u usly mstrin ted in ,,ni    ' I 
      ; -        ■!.■'.• i'. '.        ; 

U      iderof the i 
■    i   ysjFFIN, (Vri - . 

cEjall 
-   '   ni n 

l  . 

-   • 

I, pi md appeal be 
-,i C- url : PI       '. Q   irti i-S-s-| 

i ' le i  i n ' 
i tn il     lav of F 

u-i ii   ,i.. -iii ii. -.   li ,i 
in - .1       l' 
di     te, f. r th     mourn 

. II, 
■ 

I 
■     i- 
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NOTICE. 
VALUABLE l.\M» FOR SALE. 

|HE subscriber offers f-irsn'e i valuable trari A land 
attaining one hundred and leventy acres. ,'> ui see. 

eiity of winch are rlcated, the rem under u !l iim'n-r- 
ed; situated on the s* ie.e r -ad lei-'im: from GrecnslioriMigh 
tn Salem, immediati 1. it i'- junciinn with the Fayeiti vtlle 
V ads, i ii-hi and a half miles from Greensboroujth, -md 
ihreeqnnrteri "f a mile from Clemmons' store adj-aning 
the I rnds of lihamer Hunt, Wdii nn Wntatai and - thci — 
which in will disp si ■ I on re meiable terms, 

An\ if rsnii wiahine, t<* (inrniisi wiai'd do well by ralhn." 
■oon, v i- further particulars app'y to the subscriber at 
the hi use "i Eli 1 nlhank- 

wii.l IAM S  CNTHANK. 
Guilford, K ('. Jan 16, \x\!-- i|—.!. 

LOST! 
On ihe fourteenth day "i Dercinbpi 1833,1 lost a note 

of hand, somewheiu between Green boronnb, and Ste- 
phen Pain's Said note WHS foi jj3S I? eta. rravable 
'.i Patrick Fowler to the Subsnlier, with miere-i from 
tin  l ,ie, I,-II date not rerollertrrl, 

1 bi    - to caution the public t^-ain-t tradine for *aid 
'  " i-   inee hi ii, -.   id ■ A*In IM  bj  llu   - nd  I' it- 

\ >i  a Im in iv h -.'  i  Is    I  I 
-1   by haiiflu       I   lo llu   Sub - , 

•- .   •   I, I    -■ i   i- 

,-,-k Fowle, 
i. would e 

,- II wi 
-. - il. 

" 
■'•vit vi v\: 


